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It was so disagreeable Sunday
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Attorney General’* 
of Statute Make* It 
Otve Teacher* Lhrinf Wage* 
Without Legislates Action.

Santa Fe, N. M., April 15.— 
WhUe many states are struggling 
to find ways and means to pay 

salaries to their school 
while the United 
loner of
ational conference 
and taxpayers to 

a*y to meet a national

§ crisis in school work, New Mexico 
has found a way t° ra 8̂e the pay 
o f the public school teachers with
out waiting for the legislature to 
enact further lawn to authorize 
the increase. The plan is the 
Tesult o f two months o f hard 
study by State Superintendent J. 
H. Wagner and his staff, plus an 
opinion from the Attorney Gen
eral’s office, written by Parry 8. 
Bowman. It is the most impor
tant thing that has been accom
plished in the state educational 
matters in many years.

The new plan which makes 
possible the increase if a new 
interpretation of chapter 83, laws 
o f 1919, and section 4838 code of 
1915, which Superintendent W ag
ner and Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Bowman both hold to be the 
only reasonable interpretation. 
The law refers to a scholastic 
“ year”  but for some reason that 
now appears to have been without 
propejc foundation, this has al
ways been construed to mean a 
Hchoiaatjf “ term.”

Under the old interpretation, a 
school district employing a first

Friday a few patrons visited 
the school and watched the pu
pils play ball and spell. The 
school lasts about six weeks 
longer.

We are getting ready to defeat 
the Causey school in spelling and 
ball playing about as bad as we 
were defeated before.

J. T. Swoape was elected for 
the new school director.

Misses Ruby and Velma Gates 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Lizzie May Swoape.

Several of the yoUng people of 
Roebuck attended the party at 
C. L. Wortham’s Friday night, 
and all report an enjoyable time.

The Roebuck ball team is im
proving, as Virgil Seefeld entered 
school not long ago.

Mesdames Harding and Gates 
went to Rogers Saturday shop
ping, for the first time in about a 
week, and received the full bene
fit of the sand storm.

Miss Lois Harding spent Fri
day night at the home of Lizzie 
Swoape. *

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Campbell 
spent Thursday afternoon at the 
home of J. W. Slone.

We are hoping that it will rain 
toon but the prospects are poor.

The people of Roebuck are 
planniug to attend a program at 
Causey next Friday night, the 
16th.

—“ Wandering Jew.

The boys and girls of the Floyd 
.basket ball team played a match 
game with Elida. Our girls came 

grade teacher and .paving a term odt ahead but our hoys lost their

I

o f seven montl*, might cqnt^iv* to 
pay the teacher $700-fer the years 
work. The maximum allowance 
was $110 a month which left only 
$10 a month f o /  janitor service, 
heat, water and light. To make 
“ both ends meet”  oh this slender 
allowance often required expert 
- nagement. But under the new 
.,nteVpretation. which holds noth"
♦ k* n\ ore or less than that when

e la\w Bayg scholastic “ year”  
,f a scholastic “ year”  and

! ,nt a Ischolastic “ term,”  it will
* P°**ije>ble for such a school to 

’** '& ** *"ita budget for twelve
months w^ich will make a fund 
available of .$1320, adequate to 
pay *the teacher the living salary 
o f $1,200 a year, and to have left 
$120 a year to take care of other 
necessary expenses.

The committee appointed by the 
■convention of the New Mexico 
Educational association at Albu
querque last November agreed 
upon a minimum salary of $1,200 
a year for teachers holding first 
grade certificates. It is believed 
that no trouble will be encoun
tered under this new plan. The 
law referred to repeals all former 
laws in conflict therewith, which 
is held to lift the former limita
tion on taxation for school pur
poses.

Thirteen other states will have 
to wait until the legislature has* 
made it possible for higher sal
aries to be paid and in some in
stances in the thirteen nothing 
can he done until a constitutional 
amendment has been passed.

P. E. Jordan returned Wednes
day from a business trip in Fort 
Worth, Dallas, and other Texas 
points. He has been away for 
some three weeks.

CALICO AND OVERALLS
TO BEAT THE H. C. OF L.

Tampa, Fla.. April 4th.— As a 
protest against high prices^ 500 
citizens, dressed in overalls and 
calico, marched to the court house 
square today to sign a petition 
pledging themselves not to buy 
eA pensive garments so long as 
1 (resent prices prevail. The peti
tion, presented later to the mayor, 
appealed for a limit on the profit 
of manufacturers and retailers 
and charged the former with 
profiteering.

FLOYD ITEMS

ga***.'
Lindsay Harrigan and, sister 

are visiting their parents.
It*seems TtT8T the wind has 

made a March resolution to blow 
only oft Saturdays and Sundays.

Thelma Compton is now back 
in school, with an injured arm, 
which she got by falling off of a 
horse.

Mrs. Gunn and family are mov
ing back to Portales.

Don Griffith and family have 
just returned from a visit with 
relatives in Texas.

Lark Tolliver has drilled a fine 
well on his place and has installed 
a two horse-power engine, which 
he expects to truck farm with.

EMZY ITEMS

L. E. Wilks, Clyde Cox and J. 
S. Standish motored to Portales 
Monday.

Bill Turner of Arch was tran
sacting business in this commu 
nity last week.

The Emzy school closed last 
week.

The Lingo baseball team met 
the Emzy team here Friday after
noon. Score 10 to 8 in favor of 
the Emzy team.

Miss Estelle Johnston who has 
been teaching at Emzy the past 
term, left Saturday to visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Nora Johnston 
of Portales, for a few weeks be 
fore leaving to attend the State 
Normal University at Las Vega*.

Alex Kidd and family of Pea
cock, Texas, were visiting rela
tives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGalia en
tertained their friends with a 
dance last Friday night. Those 
present outside of the community 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Sim
mons and Earl Stratton, of Rich
land ; Chas. Alfred, Rogers; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Silvers, Slaugh
ters ranch; Mr and Mrs. Howard 
Rogers, Charles H. Silvers. Allen 
Harris and Bert Rudder, of Little
field, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Smotherman and Dutch Malone, 
Malone ranch ?rPat Johnson and 
L. M. Widener, E ly ’s ranch.

F. R. Meador and family, of 
Desdemona, Texas, arrived Satur
day for a few days visit with 
friends and relatives and to look 
after some business matters. They 
formerly lived here.
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THAT is the kind o f  increase in
the minister has received. His tivioc 
expenses have risen just as fast and as Car 

as toots.
But he is paid on the average just 52 cents 

more p er church m em ber then he was paid 34 
years ago.

You
Every officer o f 

message to 
o f alL

But 8 0 *  
than 
far

with a war 
ministers first
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8 out o f 
$20 a

than

All of us slmsw in tba
the community. They many os; bury 
children; visit oa when we are sack. In their hands is the 
spiritual training mi the youth.

W e Arm  A U  Profite er*  a t
Part of the Inter church World piogram is 1 

wage for retry minister of Jeans Christ; on 
and a chance to do a big man's job.

If yon want better prmchars. help to pay the 
better. It's the beet ini sol is m  for your < 
for your children— that you can ever mahm

—  ^

In te r c h u r c h
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EARNEST 0. BEET >*

Funeral services of Earnest C. 
Best, who was gassed and
drowned in an irrigation-

X ’ ■ /  ,

The teachers of Elidg
near Dexter, New Mexico, Mon- thank their patron* and every per- 
day, April 12th, were conducted I gon who was in any way connect- 
from the Portales Baptist chureh 'ed with the asosciation for helping

to make it the biggest educationalof which he was a member, Wed
nesday, April 14th, by Rev. H. C. 
Slaughter, assisted by the pastor 
Rev J. F. Nix. Interment was 
made in the Portales cemetery. 
The pall bearers were John Mc
Donald, Frank Campbell, Mose B. 
Jones, Cleveland Compton, Walter 
Crow, Burl Johnson and W. B. 
Oldham. *

Earnest Calhoun Best was hornr . —
in Greensboro, North Carolina, 
January 19th, 1889. Joined the 
Thomasville Orphanage Baptist 
church at the age of thirteen, af
ter completing his school work at 
the Orphanage he came to States
ville, N. C., then to New Mexico. 
On July 22, 1912 he was happily 
married to Miss Bettie Lora 
Brookes, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Brookes, of 
Portales. To this union were born 
three boys, Eddie Exum, who died 
in infancy, and his twin brother 
Edwin, and James Ara. Those 
who survive are, his wife and two 
boys, of Dexter, N. M., a mother 
one sister and three brothers, all 
of Greegville, N. C.,

I have known Earnest and was 
intimately associated with him 
aince he was a mere lad, and I 
have never found one more loyal 
to his duty, clean of speech or 
industrious than he in all my 
experience. I never heard him 
tell a smutty joke, use slang or 
sav anything that couldn’e he 
said in the presence of ladies. I 
regard him as one of God’s noble
men. The pity is, we haven’t 
more of his kind. Peace to his 
ashes. May God’s richest bless
ings be on the bereaved wife and 
orphan boys, and sympathizing 
friends.

May this dispensation of God’s 
providence be a reminder to all 
of us of the uncertainty of life 
and the Certainty of death, and 
the need of preparing to meet 
our God before it is eternally too 
late.

By one who loved him.
FLAKE T. BURKE.>

-------- »--------------------
Basrnm Hoharh this week sold 

a quarter section of Valley land 
to Archie L. Lang, of Wisconsin. 
Mr. Lang has returned to his 
home and will close up his busi
ness there and move here in the 
near future. Bascom also sold a 
quarter section to O. W. Lackey 
joining his ranch south of town.

80CIAL

event ever put over in Roosevelt
county.

The meeting started, as adver
tised, Friday morning, the 9th,
full of “ pep”  and *nthn«ia«m---
which it held to a succesful finish  ̂
Saturday noon.

Those deserving special mention 
were: S. B. Fletcher and Silas. • 
Bridges, with their splendid duets, 
George Lougee, of the State De
partment, for his able addresses; 
Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts, of the 
Normal University, who responded 
at every session in hia pleating 
and instructive manner; the mem
bers of the basket ball teams-*- 
Elida and Floyd High 8chool stu
dents— for the fine games they 
put on, said by many of the on
lookers to be the most interesting 
they ever witnessed; the oratori
cal .contestors (six entries) in a 
number new for Elida,-but made 
at once popular by the excellent 
competition. We are glad we 
were not judges, as it would have 
been very hard for us to have 
rendered a decision—but we must 
be loyal to the out-of-town judges. 
Last, but not least, we are thank
ful for the kindliness of the many 
patrons who opened their homes 
to our visitors and to the hotels 
for their splendid service to those 
not entertained in private home* 

Taking a bird’s-eye view of the 
event, we know the community 
has been Very material 1 helped 
by its contact with the educa
tional force** and ws a n  sure the 
people enjoyed the mental feast.

Edwin G. Taylor, Bnpt.
Eugene Butts, Prin. H. 8.
Rachel Johnson, 7th A 8th.

 ̂ Maude West, 5th A 6th.* 
Doris Reed, 3rd A 4th- ■ 
Alma Stark, Primary, . v

Word has been received in Por
tales this week of the marriage 
of Miss Olive Smith and Mr. John 
Gr^en. which was solemnized at 
Phoenix, Arizona, last Saturday. 
Miss Smith is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith of this 
place. The couple have many 
friends here who wish for them a 
long and prosperous journey 
through life.

J. B. Priddy and W. E. Lindsey 
returned Monday from an over
land tri;> through the Pecos, Tex
as, country where they were in
vestigating the oil possibilities of 
that section. They seemed to be 
very enthusiast* over the out
look. hut we didn’t learn wheth
er Hhey made any purchases or 
not. i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold ('. Rogers 
S. E. Johnson and family, who a,,<i little son, Harold Leach, left 

have been making their home at this morning for Los Gatos, < al- 
Wichita Falls. Texas, for the past iforoia. where rMs. Rogers and 
sevcrrfl months, have returned to *on "  upend the summer, liar 
their former home at Redlake. I old will return in about thirty 
Mr. Johnson has been interested d«.vs 
in the oil business at that place 
and says that he looks for a big 
boom here soon.

Mrs. Bessie Kohl and children 
left the first of the week for Col
orado, where they will make their 
home for a while. ,Chas. B. 
Thompson has rented the Kohl 
residence.

l v

Tax Collections ' N
Washington, D. C’.—Collections 

of income and excess profits taxes 
from January 1 to March 20, 1920 
according to the Internal Revenue 
Bureau’s report, were $908,829,- 
172.13. These payments cover the 
first installment on the 1919 taxes 
and include collections for taxes 
on prior years which resulted 
from bureau and field audita.

A very enjoyable dance was 
held at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Yovles west of 
town last Friday night. About 
20 couples were present. The 
celebrated Prine orchestra, ably 
assisted by Jim Malden, furnished 
the music. At 12 o'clock a de
lightful one course lunch was 
served by the hostess. In the 
wee small hours the happy guests 
departed for their homes declar
ing it the best ever. There were 
several invited guesta from Por
tales and Oklahoma 
other soon.

Mrs. M. H. Campbell went 
down to Roswell Wednesday, 
where she will he a gueat in the 
home of her friend, Mrs. Luff, 
for a few days.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many 

friends in Portales and surround
ing country for their kindness 
and help and for the beautiful 
floral offerings during our rceent 
bereavement in the death of our 
husband and father. Your kind- 

Let’s an- ness can never be forgotten.
A Guest. I Mrs. Joseph Lang and Children.

J. S. Seifried and family re
turned the first of the week from 
Hot Springs, this state, where 
they have been for the past 
month or so for the benefit of 
Mrs. Seifried'a health.

The manv friends of J. S. Long 
will be glad to learn that he is 
much improved. Mr. Long lias 
been very ill for the past two 
weeks with double pneumonia.

T. T. Thompson, representative 
of the Magnolia Petroliuiu Co., 
was in Portales a few days this 
week cheeking in Leo Braley as 
agent for that company, and also 
calling on the trade presenting 
the Magnolia line of products.

To the Democratic Voters
of Roosevelt County:

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Morgan 
and James Raker, of Amarillo, 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. .7. P. Henderson last
Sunday.

The Christian Church Sunday 
school will he held at the taber
nacle next Sunday and all are in
vited to be present.

Capt. T. J. Molinari left this 
morning for San Diego, Calif., in 
response to a telegram bidding 
him to the bedside of his aunt.

Roy Smith, of Chicago, arrived 
Wednesday to look after his in
terests here.

I take this method of thanking 
one and all for your yttuport dur
ing the primary election just past. 
Although defeated. I am just as 
grateful to those who stood so 
loyally by me as though I had 
been nominated. Knowing you 
did your best 1 am satisfied with 
the results.

Respectfully,
It V. J. CAMPBELL.

To The Voters.
I wish to thank my friends for 

the support given me in the Dem
ocratic primaries, Saturday, April 
3rd. for county tax assessor.

It J. A. PIPKIN.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. George 
and daughter. Miss Mary, re
turned last week from a month’s 
visit with relatives in Texas. Mr. 
George says that New Mexico is 
not the only state in which the 
wind blows, as they experienced 
some of the worst sand storms 
while away that he ever saw.



the flap o f rtppod-open U  falling tato 
tha tab ob f i d .

At tb« end o f n  hoar Harr*7  
wanted terribly to rent, bat also for 
tha firat time In hie llfa he was aoa 
o f a working gang of men; and so. 
beginning to take pride In the thought, 
he held 00 grimly. Not till the last 
Ash was stowed below did a man rest. 
Bat when that moment came! Dlako 
and Old flatten rolled toward their 
cabin banka, Manuel and Long Jack 
went forward. Tom Platt waited only 
long enough to slide home the hatch.

All bands were below and asleep, 
except the two boys; .  they had to 
stand watch; no by fend by tha moon 
looked down on one slim boy In knick
erbockers. which was Harvey, stag
gering around the cluttered deck: 
while behind him, waving a knotted 
rope, walked another boy. which wus 
Pan. yawning and nodding between 
taps he deult the first boy to keep him 
awake.

The “ We’re Here” was on a salt- 
fishing trip which meant four months 
away from home; so there was time 
for Harvey to learn many strange new 
things if he cared to. After a time, 
as the pride In honest work well done 
begun to grip him, ho cared. He 
learned to fish from a dory ; to make 
his way In safety around a heaving 
vessel's deck ; to know what eucb rope 
and sail aboard u vessel wus for. 
Plxko ullowed him, when the wind was 
light, to steer the vessel from onq 
berth to another, and wonderful was 
Jlarvey's sense of (tower when he first 
felt the vessel answer to his touch of 
the wheel. Almost did lie come to 
understand, ns a fishennun under
stands, the never-uhsent dangers of 
the banks, the eternal fogs, the tides, 
the gales, the wicked seas; and 
learned, too, fishermen's opinion of the 
officers of the great steamers who, 
after cutting u vessel down, raise high 
hands to heaven and swear with 
unanimity that the careless fisherman 
had never—absolutely never—shown 
so much as a single light.

He saw one day a foul, draggled, un
kempt vess«‘l heaving up past the 
"W e’re Here,” for all the world like h 
blowsy, frousy, bad old woman sneer
ing at a decent girl, saw her sail off 
ami Into a batch of watery sunshine 
and—go under, taking all hnnds with 
her! He saw, while Ids hair stood  on 
end, a whiteness moving In the white
ness of the fog with a breath like the 
breath of n gruve; and then he heurd 
a roaring, plunging and spouting; that 
was hls first Iceberg. He saw the surf 
break over Virgin Hocks; and the fish 
strike In so thick on a shoal that scores 
of dories stood riding gunnel to gunnel 
w hile their crews battled for the catch. 
He saw; a gale break so sudden and 
fierce that everywhere on the .~ea were 
men In dories cuttlrg riding lines and 
raring for their vessels, but some 
never making their vessels.

80 he passed four busy, wonderful 
months, growing In body, mind and 
soul with every hour that passed ; and 
then came the great day when they left 
tha hanks for home. Toll hardship 
and danger were now mostly behind 
them; there was left little to do but 
stand watch nnd study the folding nnd 
packing away of the morning mists, 
the hurry of winds across the open 
spaces, the glare and blaze of the high 
sun; to harken to the grinding of the 
boom« against the masts, the creaking 
of the sheets ngnlnst the bltts, the sail 
filling to the roaring winds.

Now about the time the “ We're 
Here." a hundred quintals of fish In 
her hold, was laying her course for 
Gloucester. Harvey's fnther wns be
ginning to wonder In hls mahogany 
offices In Ixie Angeles If It wasn't a 
better game to drop the ceaseless 
struggle for more power and wealth. 
What was the use of It all—with no 
son to hand It to? He wa> still won
dering when one day an excited sec
retary brought him a telegrnm.

It was from Harvey, safe In Glouce* 
ter. Mr. Oheyne laid hls face down 
on hls desk, breathed heavily for 
awhile; and then, heaving orders 
right and left, started that run of 
which rnllr^Hid men talked for many 
a day. Three days and a half It wa* 
front coast to coast, with railroad sp»« 
ciallsts along the way dividing hugl 
bonuses; for It was the great Harvef 
Cheyne who was racing East to see 
hls rescued boy. and the boy's mother 
was with him.

Not without fear did he meet that 
boy. He had a memory of a pasty- 
faced, bad mannered lad. What He 
met was a boy with toughened figure 
and a keen, clear eye.

Ha 11 roads, lumber, mine*—such
things did not Interest young Harvey. 
What his heart yearned for was to 
some day manage hls father's newly 
purchased sailing ships on the Pacific 
Coast. The ships he got when he was 
ripe for them; snd for Ih»n. son of 
Dtsko Troop—seeing that he could not 
offer money—he got n berth ss mate 
o f one of them, with the promise that 
some day he would go master of the 
best he could build.

“Great ahlps these of my father's? 
O k  yes,” says Harvey. “ Hut back In 
Gloucester are the able little vessels. 
The 'We're Here,’ she's one. I owe a 
heap to bet— to her and her crew."
C op yrigh t. l* t » .  by  Poe* P u b lish in g  Co.

(T h e  B oston  P ost ) Printed by p e r 
m ission  o f. snd srrsn g em en t w ith .

CAPTAINS
COURAGEOUS

m m ......... . Rudyard Kipling
was born Dee. H, 

U M k  IM , Bombay,
m Sm m ii \  where hls father,
S  \ J o h n  Lockw ood
I- . Kipling, artist and

EB-i! author, was profee-
eor In the British 

; school of Art. Ha
W2, ■ was educated at the 

, s g p d B p jk ~ l  United Service Col- 
art / lege. W estward Ho,

i t f c  j E B jN f  North Devon, scene
of Ih" lurld 8l*lky

At s e v e n te e n  he 
S H I  w ms In India once 

m ore , a
I te fo r e  w a s
t w e n t y - fo u r  he had

||^H| Tales F r o m  ttie 
■** more

fl|| stories
sk&Wm&FSBSEM, ^  will! li r*iai>llah«<i

hls fsm e through, 
out the world. In 

the tales o f  netlvs life and adventure “ be 
yond the pale" India was ravealed answ 
with a brilliance, color and passion un
surpassed. Mulvsney and hls pals, the 
exuberant "Soldier* T h ree." captivated 
man from  sea to sea.

W l'h ln  the nest ten years K ipling trev . 
sled round the world, married, lived In 
America, England and South Africa, and 
finally became so Imbued with Imperial
ism as almost to destroy hls art.

Hls "B arrack Room Ballads" and "fksven 
he as" revealed him as an Inspiring poet 
who "splashed at a tsn-league canvas 
with brushes o f cam el's hair.’

O f hls three novels. "T he Tight That 
Palled”  Is » tale o f Sues; "Captains Cour
ageous" o f  O loucestsr fisherman, and’ 
"K im " breathes again the subtle and 
mysterinus fascination o f  India.

With the "Jungle B ooks" K ipling en
thralled a new audience. These, and the 
Incomparable "Just Bo Stories.”  written 
to ht# eon who was killed In the war, en 
shrined hlin In the hearts o f  children the 
world over.

■ton is a  pow erful help ht providing 
ptrengtb and Hash. It ooets nothing te
try . • -  v - .

Milks Emulsion Is a  pleasant, nutritive 
food end n corrective medicine. It re
stores healthy, natural bowel action, do
ing aw ey with all naed o f  pills and phys
ics It promotaa appetlta and quickly 
puts the digestive organa In shape to  as
similate food. Chronic stom ach trouble 
and constipation are promptly relieved— 
usually In one day.

This Is the only solid emulsion made, 
nnd so palatable that It Is eaten with a 
spoon like Ice cream .

No m atter how severe your case, you 
are urged to  try Milks Emulsion under 
this guarantee—T ake six bottles home 
with you, use It according to directions, 
and If not satisfied with the results your 
money will be prom ptly refunded. Price 
•Oc and 11 JO per bottle. Tbs Milks E m ul
sion Co., Terrs Haute. Ind. Sold by drug
gists everywhere.—Adv.

gave ms the Prescription and It restored 
me to perfect health."—Mrs. A. Thonlg, 
4311 Spencer St.

Houston, Texas.—"Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription for women and their ailments 
is an excellent medicine. I have taken 
it for feminine troubles and when run
down, weak and nervous, and must say 
it was very quick in building me up and 
relieving ass of my trouble, and I th ru i 
felt much better In every way after Its 
use " —Mrs. II. E. Williams, 3434 Free
man St.

Week women should try It now. Don't 
wait! Today is the day to begin. This 
temperance tonic and nervine will bring 
vim, vigor and vitality. Send Dr, Pieros, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10 cents for trial package 
tablets. It promotes perfect regularity. 
It soothes and strengthens the nerves, 
drives away despondency, and given a 
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep. It 
makes weal women strong.

•aartnood by a trial of PE-RU-NA. 
DON’T  M A N  UNBELIEVER.
If your troubla 1# pf a catarrhal nett 

frfanda. It it fine aflar an attack of gri

m old K voryw h oro
raa 0 a t j u » * m  a m p  a d r

Tm biote o r  Liquid
n a l  m m u m rrm m o

STOVE POLISHMARTIN
MARTIN Sava time and hard work by using E-Z 

Stove Polish, absolutely dust less, smokeless, 
odorlaaa; gives a dursbla — ebony-black shins.

Try a 10c box of E-Z OH Shoe Polish. All 
colors and whita. Jt saves the leather and 
prevents cracking. Don't risk cheap poJlth.

To open box just lift tha latch.

B rie f E n coun ter.
"You seem much Interested In this 

photoplay.”
“Yes. You might »ay that I enjoy 

a personal acquaintance with the
■tar.”

"Dear me I Tell me bow you met 
her.”

'T ve never met her, but one day 
when I wax crossing the street It) Los 
Angelea she nearly ran over me In 
her sport car.” —Birmingham Age-

SHOE POLISH
f io u se r iw * But One Way Is Better.

A bluff, hearty old bachelor friend 
of the family, trying to get on terms 
with the son of the house, asked him, 
"Iluve you practiced any fancy meth
ods of skating, sonny?” “ No," said 
sonny, "I can skate only two ways as 
yet." “ Ah. and which are they?" 
“ Standing up and sitting down,” said 
aonny.Ha r v e y  c h e y v k s  father

was ImincrsiMl In amnsslng 
more money; hls mother was 

busy with her nerves; snd so we have 
llarvey, at flft*M*o years, the Insuffer
able tyj>e that most grown males want 
to heave a brick at on sight.

He was a passenger on this ocean 
liner, snd she was crossing the Grand 
Banks In a f^g. He came Into tha 
amoktng room saying: “You can hear

If bothered with that form of kidney 
trouble which causes too frequent or ex
cessive peassgee of urine, don't expect re
lief from medicines that ere intended for 
eommon kidney complaint. These remedies 
generally are intended to increase kidney 
action.

Liquid Shu Make should shray* be need 
where the kidneya are over active during 
the day or at night. It is not a cure for 
all forms of kidney trouble, but is intended 
for over-activity of the kidneys of both 
thildrea and adults slike, especially for 
children bothered with kidney action at 
night.

Any druggist has Liquid Bhu Make la 
small snd large tise bottles, or will glsdly 
r ‘  it through his wholesaler for you. Adv,

are helping their husbands to prosper— are glad 
**•» snenersasd theas top s  where User cowM make s home of theirssrss.
Fertile Land at $18 to $30 an Aors

B u t#  o f Ohio, City o f  Toledo, L otu s
County—as.

Prank J. Chaney makes oath that ha la 
•snlor partner o f  tha Arm o f  F. J. Chaney 
A Co doing business in the City o f  T o 
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said Arm will pay tha sum o f  O N E H UN
D RED  D O LLARS for any oaaa o f Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by tha use o f 
H A L L '$  C A T A R R H  M ED ICIN E.

„  F R A N K  J CH EN EY,
■worn to before me and subscribed Us 

my presence, this <th day o f  Decem ber. 
A. D. USS.

SBeall A. W . Gleason, N otary Public, 
f A L L ’ S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is tak

en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces o f  the Byeteea.
F. J. Chensy A Co., Toledo. Ohio,

F . J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Obiak

Banks In a f^ 
amoktng room saying 
the fish txwta squawking all around 
us. Wouldn't It be great If we ran 
one down!"

Ho asked for a cigarette. Soma- 
body with a diabolical sense of humor 
passed him a thick, oily cigar. Har- 
vey lit It up and went on deck. Ho 
)>e gun to feel queer, but he had 
bmgged of never being seasick ; so now 
be went aft to the turtle deck, and 
he was still there, wrestling with the 
clm r and not caring much whut hap
pened. when s long gray «•« swung 
out of the fog and took him orerhonrd.

Harvey was next nware of belnr 
on a pile of fish with a broad backed 
man In n blue Jersey, who sold:, "You 
In dory with me. Manuel my nanie."

Later he was hoisted a!»onrd of a 
•rhonner and lowered Into her heaving 
fo ’c's’le where men In oilskins gave 
him s hot drink and put him to sleep 
In a hunk. When he awoke a l>oy 
whose name was I>an asked him smil
ingly If he was feeling better. The 
Schooner was the "W e're Here" of 
Gloucester, and the boy’s father, Dlako 
Troop, was her skipper.

Harvey went up on deck to sea 
Dlako; and demanded that he he takeo 
hack to New York, where, as he told 
Dlako condescendingly hls father 
would psy them very well for their 
trouble; he added many other Items 
tw what hla father could nnd would 
do. Dlako. as It happened, was an 
old-fashioned type of hanks fisherman, 
wise In the ways of fish but knowing 
little of the great world. He decided 
that this boy with hls talk of hla 
father's immense wealth must IA» 
craay; with an Idea of restoring tho 
poor boy to sanity he offered him the 
berth o f second hoy on the “ We're 
Here" at flO.BO per month.

Harvey had a fit of sultaneas. but 
hls anllenness worried nobody; he 
went to work. The doriee were re
turning to the vessel with their catches 
of fish; so for the first work of hls 
life Harvey was art to helping Dan 
hoist In the dories, to swabbing the 
gurry from their Insides and then to 
nesting them on the deck. By the 
time he had finished doing that and 
eating hls nipper It was nighttime, and 
Manuel. Penn, Long Jack. Old Salters. 
Tom Platt—all handa were standing 
by to dress fish.

Manuel and Penn stood deep among 
the fish, flourishing sharp knives. 
“ HI I" shouted Manuel, with one (la
ger under the gill of a cod, the other 
In an eye. The blade glimmered, there 
was a sound o f tearing, the fish— 
silt from throat to tall—dropped at 
Ixng Jack's feet. “HI 1“  cried Long 
Jack and, with a scoop of a ralttened 
hand, dropped the cod’s liver Into a 
basket; another wrench and scoop 
sent head and offal flying. The gutted 
fish slid across to Old Salters, who 
snorted fiercely, ripped out the back
bone and splashed the headless, gut-

F a r m  G a r d e n s — P o u l t r y — D a i r y i n g

Not In Hls Lins.
Fond Mother—Do you detect any 

signs of genius, professor?
Professor—Miulniu, i sra not a de

tective.

T b s  M odern  R ubs.
-  "Say, Cy, I Jes’ found out whet a 
rube Is."

•Thet so, Hiram? What Is It?" 
“ Why, It’s one o’ them forty-one- 

hour, flKVn-wcek labor guys that 
thinks r fnrmer Is goln’ to set) him 
food cheap."— New York World.

LAUun* a 1 bMttNLAND COLO NOT MUCH STUDY INVOLVED

S ure
Relief

In Hls Primitive Abode, Eskimo Dwells 
In Comfort Through the Monet-

onous Arctic Winter.

Qrsndms Evidently Didn’t Think 
Highly of the Doings at Women’s 

Debating Club.

The Eskimo of Greenland, no mat
ter what Ula station In life may tw. 
always has both a summer and win- 
tar home. The winter house Is de
scribed by Roger Pocock In the Wide 
World Mageslne as being a dugout 
with an upper structure built of turf 
and beams of driftwood. It has but 
ooe window, as winter In Greenland 
occurs during the four-month-long arc
tic night. Entrance to the one large 
room of which the house constats ts 
gained through n long tunnel about 
flee feet In height. In which the dogs 
live. In the rear of the living room 
la a raised dels on which the entire 
fhmlly sleep, nnd In the front part 
Stand* the stove. This stove consists 
ef a hollow stone filled with seel oil 
In which burns s rag wick, which 
lights and heats tha house and cooks 
the meals.

Tiny Timothy had to be very quiet 
on certain days In the week. Sunday 
roomings were had because then fa
ther had to atody hla lesson for tha 
afternoon Sunday school. Tuesday 
evenings he had to tiptoe around 
while brother John studied hla lodge 
ritual. * Friday evening* stater Nellie 
went to a debating club and It was 
often preceded by the laat look at her 
part In the debates.

Then one day mother announced 
that she had been Invited to Join a 
bridge club. Every one was anxious 
for her to Join but little Timothy, 
who sighed: "Oh, mother, now will 
you have to study, too. before yon go 
there? What do they recite at your 
clnhr

Everybody smiled but dear eld 
grandmother, who did not approve of 
bridge clubs. “Oh. aha won't have to 
study much," ahe retorted tartly.

“ She can Juat listen at the first few 
meetings until she teams how to goo- 
alp like the rest of them."

T h ors '*  s o  I 'n so r  tho ollghtsat eoofi o f 
fo - itn s  u w n u d  o f  Tour fro ck  loo. &o O th lso  
— d osk lo  u tronsth— to (u s r u s lo o d  to  r o a o r o  
Lk>00 k o a . l y  opots.

Sim ply s o l on ounco o f  O th ln o  d osk lo  
Btroagth— from  your d ru rilu t. and  ap p ly  a 
itttlo e f  It Bight sa d  moratBc sn I y os  
oh os ld  osen  ooo that oooa  tho w orst frock  1 os 
S i r s  b -*u n  to <1 loop poor, w h llo  tb s  l l fh ts r  
oaos h o r s  osn toh sd  oa tlrs ly . It to osldom  
that m ors than ooo  obbcs to aosd sd  t s  e o a -  
p lotsly  e lo s r  tho okta s a d  g a la  a t o u s t l f i l  
aioar e o a p lo x lo a

Ro oaro te  oak fo r  th o  d oa b lo  o trea gth
O thlao. aa thto lo oold  a a d or  tu araa in  af 
a o a o y  back  If It fa ito te  rem ove frook ies.

6  B c ll -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

L oy a lty  U nshaken .
Walter (In Germany)— Wasaer? 
American Girl (flustered)—No,

Wellesley.—The Bun.

The closer a man Is the harder It Is
to tonch him.

Feelin Mean?Loan Bank for Trouble.
“ So many people want to borrow 

trouble," said the Old Settler, “ that It’s 
$ wonder some enterprising cuaa 
floswn’t start a bask to accommodate Jud T unkIns.

Jnd Tunklua nay* that If any of hla 
folks actually looked like some of the 
picture* In e fashion magaaloe he'd 
send 'em to e hospital to get cured, 
no matter what It coat.

Headache? Nausea? Dimness? Bilious
ness Y Constipation I Lazy and good for 
nothing most of the timet What yon 
need is a shaking-up o f your “ innards”  
and a gingering-up all over. The thing  
that’ll fix you up is:

A woman can understand everything 
If ahe Isn't asked to explain why she

Dr.THACH EDS
U V I R j m  b l o o d

FOOD FORTIFIES
again st exhaustion  and 
ilm e s s —if  its  th e  righ t
Rind o f  fo o d .

GrapeNuts An old dodter’s proscription; in use for. 
68 years. Enlivens your L iver, purifies 
ana enriches your Blood.Sounds Like Affectation. 

•This aviator Is not conceited?"
*T hardly think so. Still there’s 

something In hls manner that grab
•NIC.

a bottle from your drug store and
Harvey pitched the washed fist 

flown into the hold, from whence came 
tramp lings and rumblings aa T*aa 
Platt and Dlako moved among the salt
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Mtortoit to all Wonei
Readers tf this Paper BILIOUS! If th« noma “ Baysr”  la on tablota,

you eon got relief with
out fear.

They use ' ‘ Diamond Dyes’ * and Add Years of 
Old, Faded Garments—Really Funl

have kidney or Madder trouble and never 
anapeot it.

WooMn'e oomplaiate often prove to be 
nothing elae but kidney trouble, Or the 
rMtttt of kidney or bladder dieaeae.

If the kidneye are not in a healthy con
dition. they may cauae the other organa 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the beck, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Yoor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
What Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you 
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel 
Post. You can purchase medium and 
large size bottles at all drug stores.—Adv.

Quick! Get Liver and 
Bowels Right with 

“ Cascarets’*

W hen, the Bayer Company Intro
duced Aspirin over eighteen years ago, 
physicians soon proved it a marvelous 
help in relieving Rheumatism, Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Earache, Tooth
ache, Lumbago, Neuritis, Aching 
Joints, and Pain In general.

To get this same genuine, world- 
famous Aspirin, yon must ask for 
“ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin,” marked 
with the “ Bayer Cross.”  You will find 
safe and proper directions in every 
unbroken package.

Handy tin boxes o f 12 tnbtets cost 
only a few cents. Druggists also sell 
larger “Bayer” packages. Aspirin Is 
the trade mnrk of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoacetlcacidester of Salicylic- 
acid.—Adv.

(B y  R E V . tf. a  flT Z W A X a .it , IA XX. 
Taachsr o f  English BIMs la tbs Moody 
Blblo Institute o f  Cbloago.l It ’g easy to diamond-dye yoar old garment*, 

a new, rich, fadeless eolor, no matter if they 
be wool or silk; linen, cotton or mixed goods. I

House-dresses, ginghams, aprons, blouses, skirts, 
silks, stockings, sweaters, children’s coots, draperies -  
everything can be made new and good for years of 
wear .with “ Diamond Dyes.”

The Direction Book in package telle how to diamoad- 
dye over any color. To match material, have druggist 
show you “ Diamond Dye” Color Card.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste. Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin, and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
sluggish bowels, which cause the stom
ach to become filled with undigested 
food, which sours and ferments, form
ing acids, gases, and poisons. Css- 
carets tonight will give your bilious 
liver and constipated bowels a thorough 
cleansing and straighten you out by 
morning. Cascarets never sicken or In
convenience you like nasty Calomel, 
Salts. Oil, or griping Pills. They 
work while yon sleep.—Adv.
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THE VICTORY OF GIDEON'8 BAND.

LESSON T E X T —Judges 7.
G OLD EN  T E X T —There Is no restraint 

to  the Lord to save by many or by fe w .-  
I Sam , 14:4.

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L  -  Judges 
4:1-40; 81-86.

P R IM A R Y  TO PIC—Gideon and His 
Three Hundred.

JU N IO R TO PIC—H ow  Gideon W on a 
Victory.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D  SEN IO R TOPIC 
—V ictory by G od's Help.

YOUNG PE O P L E  AN D  A D U L T  TOPIC 
-O ne W ith God a M ajority.

What Are They.
"I see the order lius gone forth that 

hutiinn beings are to be enlisted In the 
army ns recruits.”

‘That's all right; but how about 
the drill sergeants and second lieuten
ants?”

While You Wait.
A fur shop In one of the Japanese 

cities lias the sign: “ Ladies’ and gen
tlemen's skins repaired while they 
wait.” ,

Insinuating.
“This ain't the draft 

census.”
“ How’s that, boss?”
“ You needn't dodge.”

So grievous was Israel’s affliction 
that they hid In dens, caves and 
strongholds (Judges 6 : 2 ) . In their 
distress they cried unto the Lord, and 
again he beard them and sent deliver
ance. The angel of the Lord appeared 
to Gideon while at the post of duty. 
God always calls men who are doing 
something. Gideon's hesitancy when 
called was not due to unbelief, but to 
modesty and cantlousness. When once 
he was convinced of duty he was 
courageous and enthusiastic.

I. The Opposing Army (v. 1).
Gideon and his army arose early on

that eventful day and encamped by 
the spring of Harod. Over against 
them was the host of the Midlanltes in 
battle array. His army was Insignifi
cant in comparison with the Mk'iun- 
Itea.

II. Ths Sifting of Gideon's Army 
( t v . 2 - 8 ) .

At Gideon's call 32,000 men respond
ed. ready for the struggle. This 
seemed a small army to go against the 
Mldlnulte army. 135.000 strong, hut 
God said this was too many lest they 
be led to boastlDg and self-confidence. 
Their real danger was not In their 
small army, but In their pride. All 
that were faint-hearted were allowed 
to go hack, leaving only 10.000. There 
were 22,000 cowards In that group of 
men. and. worst of all, they were not 
ashamed to confess It. Still this was 
too many. When God was through with 
his sifting process only 300 remained. 
The 10.000 were brave men. but not of 
proper quality and fitness. Those who 
lap|>ed the water showed alertness 
and wntchfnlness. This test revealed i 
the quality nnd fitness of the men , 
whom God would use to win victory.

III. God Gives Encouragement to 
Gideon (vv. 9-15.)

God bade Gideon go down to the 
Midlanlte camp, where he would henr 
something which would cheer his 
heart nnd strengthen his hands. Wher 
be came near he heard n man tel) a 
dream, which was that of a barley cake 
tumbling Into the camp and smiting It 
He also heard the Interpretation given 
to that dream, which mnde Oldetn to 
he that cake. This greatly cheered 
his heart and strengthened him for his 
work, and caused his heart to hurst 
forth In praise to God. A harley cake 
Is a very Insignificant thing, a very 
cheap affair In Itself, but with the 
hand of God upon It. It would he suffl 
olent to spread consternation upon the 
Midlanltes nnd bring destruction upon 
their armies.

IV. God Givss Victory to Gideon 
(v v . 10-23).

His army wns very Insignificant nnd 
his weapons most worthless. Il's at
tack was unique. The whole matter 
was of faith (Hob. 11:32). The ground 
of his fnlth wns God's word nnd the 
token which he had given him. God 
does not ask ns to go forward without 
good ground upon w-Jilch to rest mlr 
faith. Gideon with tils 300 men fonn-tl 
Into three companies, each man being , 
provided with n trumpet nnd w.Ht a 
Inmp concealed within n pitcher. Thus 
armed, they surrounded the camps of 
the Midlanltes. They were all Instruct
ed to keep their eyes upon their lender 
nnd Imitate him. We, too, nre to keep 
our ej'es on our leader. Christ, nnd to 
ever do as he does. At the proper mo
ment they blew their trumpets and 
broke their pitchers, giving opportun
ity for their lights to shine out. This 
awful crash of breaking pitchers, fol
lowing the sound of trumpets, accom
panied by the shout, “The sword of 
the Lord and of Gideon,” threw the 
Midlanltes Into a panic, musing them 
to fight among themselves. One hun
dred and twenty thousand were thus 
slain, lenvlng but 15,000 of that mighty 
army (Judges 8 :10).

In making the application to our
selves In this sge, we can think of the 
sounding of the trumpets ns represent
ing prayer, or calling to G od; the 
torches, ns the light of the gospel; the 
pitchers, our human nature; nnd the 
whole, ns this treasure In earthen ves
sels. Only ns the pitchers w ere broken 
to allow the light to shine forth, nnd ns 
we sound lotid nnd long the trumpet of 
prnyer enn we expect victory.

Exception to Rule.
Alice— “ You can’t get something 

from nothing.” Edith—•‘Can’t you? I 
got a proposal front Algy.”

The best doctor for colds—and most 
other troubles— Is Old Outdoors, M. D. 
His office Is right around the corner.

Eo l P A R IA , CHILLS and FEVERGossip is the mother-in-law of slan

' CoIoveJ
GovernocsStaff

ALVIN CYORK
jP A L f lH A L L y T E N N ;

On October 8, 1918, Sergeant Alvin York and seven privates, advancing on a German position 
in the Argonne, faced an entire machine gun battalion. Official records show that York 
killed 20 Germans with his automatic pistol and rifle, captured 132 prisoners, and put 35 
machine guns out o f action. York received the highest American military decoration—  
the Congressional Medal of Honor. Upon his return from France, the Tennessee Legislature
commissioned him a Colonel, for life, on the Governor's staff,

A Black-Draught Family
T o  a  reporter, w h o  visited the Y o rk  h om e, C o lon e l 

Y o r k  a u t h o r i z e d  th e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e . f o l l o w i n g  
statem en t:

“ M y mother' has used in our family for years, Thedford’s Black- 
Draught for torpid liver, stomach trouble, headache and other troubles. *. W e  
certainly can recommend it and gladly do so.

“W e  use it constantly and call it our family medicine. M y mother 
doesn’t think she could get along without it, and we, when children, dared 
not complain unless we wanted to be dosed with

Doing ths Will of God.
The end of life Is to do the will of 

God. whatever tlint may he; If We 
cottlff have no ambition past the will 
of God, our live* would he successful, 
for the maximum achievement of nay 
man's life, after It Is all over. Is to 
have done the will of Owl.—.Professor 
1 trummond.

Say Not.
Rnv not mtfo thy neighbor. “ Go nnd 

come ngnln, and’tomorrow I will give,”  
when thou hast It by thee.—Persian 
Proverb.

BIACK-DPAUCHT IS MADE IN CHATTANOOGA , TENNESSEE
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I by a trial ol PE RU NA.
DON’T  BS AN UNBBLIEV1R.

feat Ilk* Mr. Northrop, 
AU-J

at Hist bat

If yourtrouble b o i l  catarrhal nature, try PR-RU-NA, 
add 1 It U line alter an attack ol (rip or Spanish Flu.

T a N ota  o r  L iqu id

STOVE POLISH
Sire time end herd work by using E-Z 

Stove Polish; absolutely dustless, smokeless, 
odorless; gives • durable — ebony-black shins.

Tty a 10c box of E Z Oil Shoe Polish. AH 
colors sod white It ssves the lestber and
prevents cracking. Don't risk cheap polish.

To open box just lift the latch.

SHOE POLISH
H ou M w h tt

Rudyard Kipling 
was born D e e  H, 
IM , In Bom bay, 
where hla father, 
J o h n  Ixx-kwood 
Kipling, artist and 
author, was pro fes
sor In the British 
School o f  Art. H e 
was educated a t  the 
United Service C ol
lege. W estward H o, 
North Devon, scene 
o f  the lurid Stalky 
novyl.

At seventeen he 
waa In India once 
more, a Journalist. 
Before h e  w a s
tw enty-four he had 
completed "P lain  
Tales F r o m  the 
HUIs" and atx more 
o f hla best atorles. 
which established 
hla fame through, 
out the world. In

the tales o f  native life and adventure "b e 
yond the pale" India waa revealed anew 
with a brilliance, color and passion un
surpassed . Muivaney and hla pals, the 
exuberant "Soldiers Three.”  captivated 
men from  sea to aea.

W ithin the next ten years K ipling trav 
eled round the world, married, lived In 
America, England and South Africa, and 
Anally became so Imbued with Imperial
ism as almost to destroy hla art.

His "B arrack Room Ballads" and "ftaven 
Seas" revealed him as an Inspiring poet 
who "splashed at 11 ten-league canvas 
with brushes o f  camel's hair.’

O f his three novels, "T h e I.lght That 
Failed" Is a tale o f Sues; "Captains C our
ageous" o f  Oloucester fishermen, and 
"K im " breathes again the subtle and 
m ysterious fascination o f India.

With the "Jungle B ooks" K ipling en
thralled a new audience. These, and the 
Incomparable "Just 80  Stories." written 
to his son who was killed In the war, en 
shrined hltn In the hearts o f  children the 
world over.

LAUUhb ai bKttNLAND COLO NOT MUCH STUDY INVOLVED

In His Primitive Abode, Eskimo Dwells 
In Comfort Through the Monot

onous Arctic Wlntsr.

The Eskimo of Greenland, no mat
ter what bis station In life may lie, 
always has both a summer and win
ter home. The winter house Is de
scribed by Roger Pocock In the Wide 
World Magazine as being a dugout 
with an upper structure built of turf 
ant) beams of driftwood. It has but 
ooe window, as winter In Greenland 
occurs during the four-month-long arc- 

, Uc night. Entrance to the one large 
room of which the house consists Is 
gained through n long vtunnel about 
’five feet In height. In which the dogs 
live. In the rear of the living room 
la a raised dais on which the entire 
family sleep, and (n the front pan 
atands the stove. This stove consists 
of a hollow stone filled with seal oil 
In which burns a rag wick, which 
lights and heats the house and cooks 
the meals.

Grandma Evidently Didn’t T h in k  
Highly of the Doings at Women's I 

Debating Club.

Loan Bank for Trouble.
“So many people want to borrow 

trouble,”  said the Old Settler, “ that It's 
t  wonder some enterprising cuss 
doesn't start a bank to accommodate

A woman can understand everything 
If she Isn’t asked to explain why she

Some men know more, some less, 
and some not even so much.

Tiny Timothy had to be very quiet 
on certain days In the week. Sunday 
mornings were bad because then fa
ther had to study his lesson for the 
afternoon Sunday school. Tuesday 
evenings he had to tiptoe around 
while brother John studied his lodge 
ritual. Friday erenlngs sister Nelli# 
went to a debating club and It was 
often preceded by the last look at her 
part In the debates.

Then one day mother announced 
that she had been Invited to Join a 
bridge club. Every one was anxious 
for her to Join but little Timothy, 
who sighed: “Oh, mother, now will 
you have to study, too, before you go 
there? What do they recite at your 
club?”

Everybody smiled but dear old 
grandmother, who did not approve of 
bridge clubs. “ Oh, she won’t have to 
study much,” she retorted tartly,

“ She can just listen at the first few 
meetings until she learns how to go*- 
sip like the rest of them.”

Jud T u n k ln a
Jud Tunklna says that If any of hie 

folks actually looked like some o f the 
pictures In a fashion magaxlne he’d 
send 'em to a hospital to get cured, 
no matter what It cost.

He Is truly a shiftless man who Is 
too lazy to shift for himself.

FOOD FORTIFIES
ag ain st exhaustion  and 
ilm<le s s —d f its  th e  righ t 
kind, o f  fo o d .

GrapeNuts
digested and w ith  

o r  good milk, is  s  w ell 
r ati on  that bu ilds 

“ strength

HARVET CTIKYVE'S father 
was Immersed In amassing 
more money; his mother was 

bu sy  with her nerves; and so we have 
Harwy, at fifteen years, the Insuffer
able type that most grown males want 
to heave a brick at on sight.

He was a passenger on this ocean 
liner, and ahe was crossing the Grand 
Hanks In a f^g. He came Into the 
smoking room saying: "You can hear 
the fish boats squawking all around 
us. Wouldn’t It he great If w i ran 
one down!”

Ho asked for a cigarette. Some
body with a diabolical sense of humor 
passed him a thick, oily cigar. Har- 
vey lit It up and went on deck. He 
began to feel queer, but he had 
bragged of never being seasick ; so now 
he went aft to the turtle deck, and 
he was still there, wrestling with the 
cigar and not caring much what hap
pened. when a long gray sea swung 
out of the fog and took him overboard.

Harvey was next aware of being 
on a pile of fish with a broad backed 
man In a blue Jersey, who said  ̂ "Yon 
In dory with roe. Manuel my name.” 

loiter he was hoisted aboard of a 
schooner and lowered Into her heaving 
fo ’c ’s’le where men In oilskins gave 
him a hot drink nnd put him to sleep 
In a bunk. When he awoke a boy 
whose name was l>an asked him smil
ingly If he was feeling better. The 
Schooner was the “ We’re Here” of 
Gloucester, and the boy’s fHther, Dtsko 
Troop, was her skipper.

Harvey went up on deck to see 
Dtsko; and demanded that he be taken 
back to New York, where, as he told 
Dtsko condescendingly his father 
would pay them very well for their 
trouble; he added many other Items 
te what his father could nnd would 
do. Dlsko, as It happened, was an 
old-fashioned type of banks fisherman, 
wise In the ways of fish but knowing 
little o f the great world. He decided 
that this hoy with hts talk of his 
father's Immense wealth must he 
craxy; with an Idea of restoring the 
poor boy to sanity he offered him the 
berth o f second boy on the “ We’re 
Here” at $10.50 per month.

Harvey had a fit of sullaonesa, but 
hts sullennesa worried nobody; be 
went to work. The dories were re
turning to the vessel with their catches 
of fish; so for the first work of his 
life Harvey was set to helping Dan 
hoist In the dories, to swabbing the 
gurry from their Insides and then to 
nesting them on the deck. By the 
time he hsd finished doing that and 
eating his supper It was nighttime, and 
Manuel, Penn, Long Jack. Old Salters. 
Tom Platt—all hands were standing 
by to dress fish.

Manuel nnd Penn stood deep among 
the fish, flourishing sharp knives. 
"HI I”  ahouted Manuel, with one fin
ger under the gill of a cod, the other 
In an eye. The blade glimmered, there 
was a sound of tearing, the f is h -  
silt from throat to tall—dropped at 
Ixmg Jack’s feet. “HI I”  cried Long 
Jack nnd, with a scoop of a mlttened 
hand, dropped the cod’s liver in to ’ a 
basket; another wrench and scoop 
sent head and offal flying. The gutted 
fish slid across to Old Salters, who 
snorted fiercely, ripped out the back
bone and splashed the headless, gut- 
lees fish Into a tub o f water.

Harvey pitched the washed fish 
down Into the bold, from whence came 
tratnpllngs and rumblings as Tom 
Platt and Diako moved among the salt 
tint. The rasping sound of rough salt

made a steady andertoae to 
nick o f the knives la tha
wrench and achloop ef 
the flap o f ripped-opea fie 
the tab oa deck.

At the end o f aa hour Harvey 
wanted terribly to reet, hot also for 
the first tripe In hla life he was soe 
o f a working gang o f men; and so. 
beginning to take pride la the thought, 
he held on grimly. Not till the last 
flah was stowed below did a man rest. 
But when that moment came! Dlsko 
and Old Salters rolled toward their 
cabin bunks, Manuel and Long Jack 
went forward. Tom Platt waited only 
long enough to slide home the hatch.

AH bands were below and asleep, 
except the two boye; they had to 
stand watch; so by and by the moon 
looked down on one slim boy In knick
erbockers, wblcb was Harvey, stag
gering around the cluttered deck; 
while behind him, wavidg a knotted 
rope, walked another boy, which was 
Dan. yawning and nodding between 
taps he dealt the first boy to keep him 
awake.

The “ We’re Here” was on a salt- 
fishing trip which meant four months 
away from home; so there was time 
for Harvey to learn many strange new 
things if he cared to. After a time, 
as the pride In honest work well done 
began to grip him, he cared. He 
learned to fish from a dory; to make 
his way In safety around a heaving 
vessel's deck; to know what each rope 
nnd sail aboard u vessel wus for. 
Dlsko ullovved him, when the wind was 
light, to steer the vessel from onq 
berth to another, and wonderful was 
Harvey’s sense of power when he first

Baa Antonio, Texas, 
tortum. L eft there and < 
hom o City in October, 1SH. 
tit*, could not sleep, bad night 
and w as loalag from  one to  three pounds 
a  weak. I also had catarrh o f  the hnweto, 
which the doctors had boon unable to  
relieve.

"Relative# urged m e to  try  M ilks Em ul
sion. I did so and bega n to  Improve, 
slow ly at first, hut steadily. My w eight 
h as Increased IS pounds, 1 have no tem
perature, and my cough In about gone. 
I  can eat heartily, sleep well, and am  
working at m y trade again ."—V. W . Neff, 
«0  No. Dewey St., Oklahoma City, Okie.

Nature does wonders In fighting off dis
ease, if given the chance. Milks Em ul
sion Is a  powerful help be providing 
Strength and flesh. It costs nothing to 
try. • •* tu, . ■ x . <*

Milks Emulsion is a  pleasant, nutritive 
food and a  corrective medicine I t  rw> 
store# healthy, natural bow el action, do
ing aw ay with all need o f  pills and phys
ics. It promotes appetite and quickly 
puts tha digestive organs In shape to  as
similate food. Chronic stom ach trouble 
and constipation are prom ptly relieved— 
usually In one day.

This Is the only solid emulsion mads, 
and so palatable that It la eaten with s  
spoon like tee cream.

No m atter how severe your case, you 
are urged to  try Milks Emulsion under 
this guarantee—T ake six bottles horns 
with you, usa It according to d irection s 
and If not satisfied with the results your 
money will be prom ptly refunded. Price 
SOc and fl to per bottle. The Milks Emul-

felt the vessel answer to his touch of . Co • Te" «  In* 8°“  ^‘  ’ . . . . gists everywhere.—Adv.the wheel. Almost did ie come t o ___________________
understand, as a flsherniun under
stands, the never-absent dangers of 
the banks, the eternul fogs, the tides, 
the gales, the wicked seas; and 
lenrned, too, fishermen’s opinion of the 
officers of the great steamers who, 
after cutting a vessel down, raise high 
hands to heaven and swear with 
unanimity that the careless fisherman 
had nevqr—absolutely never—shown 
so much as a single light. i a - i

He saw one day a foul, draggled, on- nce 
kempt vessel heaving up past the 
"W e’re Here,” for all the world like h 
blowsy, frousy, bad old woman sneer
ing nt a decent girl, saw her sail off 
and into a hatch of watery sunshine 
nnd—go under, taklug all hands with 
her! He suw, while hts hair stood on 
end, a whiteness moving In the white
ness of the fog with a breath like the 
breath of n grave; and then he hear! . 
a roaring, plunging and spouting; that 
was hla first Iceberg. He saw the surf j 
break over Virgin Rocka; and the fish 
strike In so thick on a shoal that scores 
of dories stood riding gunnel to gunnel | 
while their crews battled for the catch, j 
He saw a gale break so sudden and 
fierce that everywhere on the r.e a were 
■nen In dories cutting riding lines and 
racing for their vessels, but some 
never making their vessels.

So he passed four busy, wonderful 
months, growing In body, mind and 
soul with every hour that passed; and 
then came the great day when they left | 
the banks for home. Toll hardship 
and danger were now mostly t«ehlnd 
them ; there was left little to do but 
stand watch and study the folding and — 
packing away of the morning mists, | 
the hurry of winds across the open 
spaces, the glare and blaze of the high 
sun; to harken to the grinding of the 
booms ngnlnst the musts, the creaking 
of the sheets against the bitts, the sail | 
filling to the roaring winds.

Now about the time the “ We’re 
Here,”  a hundred quintals of fish in 
her hold, was laying her course for i 
Gloucester. Harvey’s father was be
ginning to wonder In his mahogany 
offices In Los Angeles If It wusn’t a 
better game to drop the ceaseless 
struggle for more power nnd wealth.
What was the use of It all—with no 
son to hand It to? He was still won
dering when one day an excited sec
retary brought him a telegram.

It was from Harvey, safe In Glouee* 
ter. Mr. Cheyne laid his face down 
on his desk, breathed heavily for 
awhile; and then, heaving order* 
right and left, started that run of 
which railroad men talked for many 
a day. Three days and a half It w«*

Brief Encounter.
"You seem much Interested In this 

1 photoplay.”
“Yes. You might say that I enjoy 

a personal acquaintance with the 
star.”

“ Dear me! Tell me how you met 
her."

j 'T ’ve never met her, but one day 
when I was crossing the street In Los 

she nearly ran over me In 
her sport car.”—Birmingham Age- 
11 era id.

WHEN KIDNEYS 
ACT TOO OFTEN

If bothered with that form of kidney 
trouble which causes too frequent or ex
cessive pessagee of urine, don't expect re
lief from medicine# that are intended for 
common kidney complaint. These remedies 
generally are intended to increase kidney 
action.

Liquid Shu Make ehould always be need 
: where the kidneye are over active during 
the day or at night. It la not a cure for 
all forma of kidney trouble, but ia intended 
for over-activity of the kidneys of both 
children and adults alike, especially for 
children bothered with kidney action at 
night.

Any druggist has Liquid Shu Maka in 
email and large size bottles, or will gladly 
get it through his wholesaler for you. Adv.

what a
The Modern Rube.

Sny. Cy. I Jes’ found out 
rube Is.”

"Thet so. Hiram? What Is It?"
“ Why, It's one o’ them forty-one- 

hour, #9fV-a-week Inbor guys that 
thinks a fnrmer Is goln’ to sell him 
food cheap.”— New York World.

F R E C K L E S

I
r . •' ■t.

-

hesitate to **•■
I l l s  
to aD 

m  w h e  
mg »•*> 

weak 
run-down, 

e s p e c i a l l y  
while bringing 
up a , family.*
-M u . p f j l f
141$ Garter Si.

____ ____ _ the
faith _______  ______
ttoe aa a tonic far waaacn or girls 
oping into womanhood. Whan I wi 
girl I become all run-down, weak 
nervous, due to Irregularity. My me 

the *Preecriptien' and it i 
* health."—h

Houston, Texas.—“ I have
rith ia Dr. Plaree’e Favorite

gave
to perfect

8L
A. Thoaig,

Houston, Texas.—“Dr. Ptoree'e Favorite 
Prescription for women and their ailments 
ia an excellent medicine. I have taken 
it for feminine troubles and whoa run
down, weak and nervous, and muet any

up
and nervous, one

_____ quick in building
relieving me of my trouble, end I always 
felt much better in every way after its 
u » e M r o .  H. E. Williams, 3434 Free
man St.

Weak women should try It now. Don't 
wait! Today ia the day to begin. Thia 
temperance tonic and nervine will bring 
vim, vigor and vitality. Send Dr. Pieros, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10 cento for trial poekaga 
tablets. It promotes perfect regularity. 
It soothes and strengthens the nerves, 
drives away despondency, and givas a 
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep. It 
makes weak women etrona.

k . l tSalve F»*S0RE EYES
But One Way la Better.

A bluff, hearty old bachelor friend 
of the family, trying to get on terms 
with the son of the house, asked him, 
“Have you practiced any fancy meth
ods of skating, sonny?”  “ No," tald 
sonny, “ I can skate only two ways as 
yet." ’’Ah. and which are they?” 
“ Standing up and altting down,” aald 
sonny.

8 U t# o f  Ohio. City o f  Toledo. L oess
County—as.

Frank J. Cheney make# oath that ha Is 
senior partner o f  the Arm o f  F. J. Cheney 
*  Co doing buslneaa In the City o f T o 
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and that 
said Irm  will pay tha sum o f  ONE H U N 
D RED  DOLLAH J for  any ossa o f  Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M EDICINE.

_  F R A N K  J CH EN ET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed ta 

my presence, this Ith day o f Deoembar. 
A  D. 1M*

iBeal) A. W  Oleaaon, N otary Public 
I A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M EDICINE ta tak

en Internally and a c u  through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surface* o f  the Byetam.
F. J. Chaney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

F . J. Cheney A  Co.. Totodo, Ohio,

any
Not In Hls Lina.

Fond Mother—Do you detect 
■igna of genius, professor?

I'rofeaaor—Madam, 1 am not a da. 
tectlve.

Sure
Relief

New I* the Thee ba Get Rid ad 
The** U|lr Sh s

There'* no hn i*r th* ■itcht*et need of 
f•• line aaMnm.d of year fraeklao, a* Otkte* 
■—double *tr*ncth—I* guaranteed to remove 
three homely epotn

Blmply *»t an ounce of Othtne—donblo 
strength— from your druggtot. nnd npply o 
little of It night nnd momtng nnd yoe 
ehoaid eoon eeo that oren tbo worst freckles 
bar* began to dtaappenr. while the lighter 
ones hare vanished entirely. It le oeldom 
thet more than on* onao* la needed to com
pletely clear the ekla and gala e beautiful 
clear complexion.

Be sure to eek for the doable strength 
Othlne, ee this le eoid under guarantee et 
money bock If It falls ta remove frookies

Loyalty Unshaken.
Walter (In Germany)—Waaaer? 
American Girl (flustered)—No,

from const to coast, with railroad apt* | Wellesley. Th* Bun. 
ciallsts along the way dividing hug<
bonuses; for It was the great Harvef 
Cheyne who was racing East to see 
hls rescued boy, and the boy's mother 
was with him.

Not without fear did he meet that 
boy. He had a memory of n pasty- 
faced, bad-mannered lad. What lie 
met was a boy with toughened figure 
and a keen, clear eye.

Railroads, lumber, mines—such 
things did not Interest young Harvey. 
What hla heart yearned for was to 
some day manage hls father's newly 
purchased sailing ships on the Pacific 
CoasL The ships he got when he was 
ripe for them; and for Dan. son of 
Dlsko Troop—seeing that he could not 
offer money—he got a berth as mate 
of one o f them, with the promise that 
some day he would go master of the 
best he could build.

“Great ships these of my father’s? 
Oh. yes," says Harvey. “ But back In 
Oiouceater ar^ the able little vessels. 
The 'We're Here,’ she's ODe. I owe a 
heap to her—to her and her crew.”

The closer a man Is the harder It la 
to tonch him.

6 B cll-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

R E LL-ANS
W f o r  i n d i g e s t i o n

Feelin Mean?
Headache? Nausea? Dizziness? Bilious
ness 1 Constipation f  Lazy and good for 
nothing most o f the timet What you
need is a shaking-up o f you 
and a gingering-up all over.

our “ innards’*

that’ll fix you up
T h e  th in g

C op y righ t. l » l t .  by  Po#« P u b lish in g  Co. 
(T h e  B oston  P oet.) Printed by  p e r 
m ission  o f. and arran gem ent w ith . 
C en tu ry  Co., au th orised  publishers.

Bounds Like Affectation.
"This aviator Is not conceited?”
"I hardly think no. Still there's n 

something In hls manner that grates 
on me.”

“Year
"I don’t like the casual way In which 

be says traveling 150 miles an hour In 
a plane Is ’crawling through the air.' * 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Dr.THACH ER’S
L I V E R  A n d  B L O O D

An old doctor's proscription; in use for, 
68 years. Enlivens your L iver, purifies 
and enriches your Blood. Begulates 

dly TONIC.

-



BILIOUS! If tha name “ Bayer" la an tablet*, 
you can got relief with

out fear. *  ■■ • • - " ’ *■ . > r m a m
They-use ‘ ‘Diamond Dyes’* and Add Years of Wear to 

Old, Faded Garments—Really FunlWhen the Bayer Company intro
duced Aaplrln over eighteen years ago, 
physicians soon proved it u marvelous 
help In relieving Rheumatism, Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Earache, Tooth
ache, Lumbago, Neuritis, Aching 
Joints, and Pain in general.

To get this same genuine, world- 
famous Aspirin, yon must ask for 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,”  marked 
with the “ Bayer Cross.”  You will And 
safe and proper directions In every 
unbroken package.

Handy tin boxes o f 12 tnblets cost 
only a few cents. Druggists also sell 
larger “Bayer" packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoacetlcacldester of Salicylic- 
add.—Adv.

Women's complaints often prove to be 
nothing dee but kidney trouble, dr the 
rwnlf of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organa 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overoome such 
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
What Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you 
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel 
Post. You can purchase medium and 
Urgvjtse bottles at all drug stores.—Adv.

Bowels Right with 
"Cascarets”

By R E V . f .  a  y iT Z W A in .i l .  u  D » 
Teacher o f  English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute o f  Chlaago.) It’s easy to diamond-dye your old garments 

a new, rich, fadeless color, no matter if they 
be wool or ailk; linen, cotton or mixed goods.

• ' ‘ * , House-dresses, ginghams, aprons, blouses, skirts,
■ilka, stocking*, sweaters, children's coate, draperies— 
everything can be made new and good for years of 
wear .with “ Diamond Dyes.”

f r ■' L , .. H
The Direction Book in package telle how to diamond- 

dye over any color. To match material, have druggist 
show you “ Diamond Dye” Color Card.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin, and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
sluggish bowels, which cause the stom
ach to become filled with undigested 
food, which sours and ferments, form
ing acids, gases, and poisons. Oat- 
carets tonight will give your bilious 
liver and constipated bowela a thorough 
cleansing and straighten you out by 
morning. Oascarets never sicken or in
convenience you like nasty Calomel, 
Salta, Oil, or griping Pills. They 
work while yon sleep.—Adv.

LESSON FOR APRIL 18

THE VICTORY OF GIDEON'8 BAND.

LESSON T E X T —Judges 1
GOLDEN T E X T —There Is no restraint 

to the Lord to cave by many or by few .— 
I Sara.. 14:1

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L  -  Judges 
1:1-40;

P R IM A R Y  TO PIC—Gideon and His 
Three Hundred.

JU N IO R TO PIC—H ow  Gideon W on a 
Victory.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D SEN IO R TOPIC 
—V ictory by God’s Help.

YOUNG P E O P L E  AN D A D U L T  TOPIC 
-O ne W ith God a M ajority.

What Are They.
"I see the order bus gone forth that 

human beings are to be enlisted In the 
army as recruits."

“That's all right; but how about 
the drill sergeants and second lieuten
ants?”

While You Wait.
A fur shop In one of the Japanese 

cities has the sign: “ Ladies' and gen
tlemen's Bklns repaired while they 
wait.”

Insinuating.
“This ain’t the draft 

census."
“ How’s that, boss?"
“ You needn’t dodge."

So grievous was Israel’s affliction 
that they hid In dens, caves and 
strongholds (Judges 0: 2 ) . In their 
distress they cried unto the Lord, and 
again he beard them and sent deliver
ance. The angel of the Lord appeared 
to Gideon while at the post of duty. 
God always calls men who are doing 
something. Gideon's hesitancy when 
called was not due to unbelief, but to 
modesty and cautiousness. When once 
he was convinced of duty ho was 
courageous and enthusiastic.

I. The Opposing Army (v. 1).
Gideon and his army arose early on

that eventful day and encamped by 
the spring of Harod. Over against 
them was the host of the Mldianltes In 
battle array. His army was Inslgnlrt- 
cant In comparison with the Mlc'lan- 
Itea.

II. The Sifting of Gideon's Army 
(vv. 2-8).

At GldeoD's call 32,000 men respond
ed. ready for the struggle. This 
seemed a small army to go against the 
Mldlnnlte army. 133.000 strong, hut 
God said this was too many lest they 
he led to boasting and self-coufldcnce. 
Their real danger was not In their 
small army, but In their pride. All 
that were faint-hearted were allowed 
to go hack, leaving only 10,000. There 
were 22,000 cowards In that group of 
men, and. worst of nil, they were not 
ashamed to confess It. Still (his was 
too many. When God was through with 
his sifting process only 300 remained. 
The 10.000 were brave men. hut not of 
proper quality and fitness. Those who 
Is p| *ed the water showed alertness 
and watchfulness. Tills test revealed 
the quality and fitness of the men 
whom God would use to win victory.

III. God Gives Encouragement to 
Gideon (vv. 9-15.)

God hade Gideon go down to the 
Midlanlte camp, where he would hear 
something which would cheer his 
heart and strengthen hla hands. Wher 
be came near he heard n man (ell a 
dream, which was that of a barley cake 
tumbling Into the camp and smiting It 
He nlso heard the Interpretation given 
to that dream, which made Gldecn to 
he that cake. Thla greatly cheered 
hla heart and strengthened him for his 
work, and caused his heart to hurst 
forth In praise to God. A barley cake 
Is a very Insignificant thing, a very 
cheap affair In Itself, but with the 
hand of God upon It. It would he suffi
cient to spresd consternation upon the 
Mldianltes and bring destruction upon 
their armies.

IV. Ood Give* Victory to Gideon 
(vv. 10-23).

Ills army was very Insignificant and 
his weapons most worthless. H's at
tack was unique. The whole matter 
was of faith (Heh. 11:32). The ground 
of his faith wns God's word and the 
token which he had given him God 
does n«»l ask ns to go forward without 
good ground -upon wjilrh to rest otlr 
faith. Gideon with his 300 men fortn-d 
Into three companies, each man being 
provided with n trumpet and w.th a 
lamp concealed within a pitcher. Thus 
armed, they surrounded the camps of 
the Mldianltes. They were all instruct
ed to keep their eyes upon their leader 
and Imitate him. We, too. are to keep 
our ej-es on our leader. Christ, and to 
ever do ns he does. At the proper mo
ment they blew their trumpets nud 
broke their pitcher*, giving opportun
ity for their lights to shine out. This 
awful crash of breaking pitchers, fol
lowing the sound of trumpets, accom
panied by the shout, “The sword of 
the Lord and of Gideon,” threw the 
Mldianltes Into a panic, causing them 
to fight among themselves. One hun
dred and twenty thousand were thus 
slain, leaving but 15.000 of that mighty 
army (Judges 8:10).

In making the application to our
selves In thts age. we can think of the 
sounding of the trumpets as represent
ing prayer, or calling to God; the 
torches, as the light of the gospel ; the 
pitchers, our human nnture; and the 
whole, ns this treasure In enrthen ves
sels. Only as the pitchers were broken 
to allow the light to shine forth, and as 
we sound loud and long the trumpet of 
prnyer can we expect victory.

Exception to Rule.
Alice— “ You can’t get something 

from nothing." Edith— “Can’t you? 1 
got a proposal from Algy."

The best doctor for colds— and most 
other troubles— Is Old Outdoors, M. D. 
Ills office Is right around the corner.

Eo l MALARIA, CHILIS and FEVERGossip Is the ifiother-in-law of slan

CoIoneJ

'AuS MALL,-TEN

commissioned him a Colonel, for life, on the Governor's staff.

A Black-Draught Family
T o  a  rep orter , w h o  visited  the Y o rk  h om e, C o lon e l 

Y o r k  a u t h o r i z e d  th e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e . f o l l o w i n g  
statem ent:

“M y mother has used in our family for years, Thedford’s Black- 
Draught for torpid liver, stomach trouble, headache and other troubles, * W c  
certainly can recommend it and gladly do so.

“W e  use it constantly and call it our family medicine. M y m o t h e r  
doesn’t think she could get along without it, and we, when children, d a r e d

wanted to be dosed withnot complain unless we

Doing tha Will of God.
The end of life Is to do the will of 

God. whatever that may he; If We 
coulff have no ambition past the will 
of God. our live* wohI.1 be successful, 
for the maximum achievement of any 
man s life, after It I* all over, Is to 
have done the will of God.—Professor 
1 •ninimond.

Sny not unto thy neighbor, “Go oaf
one again, and tom orrow  I will
lo-ti ihou haal It bjr thee. PeritM 1

BUCK-DRAUGHT IS MADE IN CHATTANOOr



T H E  P O U T A L L E Y  N E W S

The New* is $1J0 pea
Let ns figure on your m 

We here the equipment 
results are sure. The 1 
Valley News.*- Nlskla, of Bed Lake, N. M., whs, 

on Merck 26, 1915, made original home 
■teed entry Wo. 011S40, for W. W. % 
Boe. 7 T. 5 8. B. 94 E., and o» Sept 
27, ISIS, nude additional homcotead 
entry 019098, for NB % eeetion It, 
township 5 8., range U  E„ W. M. P. 
Meridian, has fled notice o f intention 
to make Anal tkfbe year proof, to ed-' 
tabllah claim to the land above de
scribed, ‘ before R. H. Orieeom, U. &  
Commissioner, in hie ofBee, at Elide, 
N. M., <*> the 28th day o f AprU, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee Avans, o f Bed Lake, N. ML? 

James B, Dutton, o f Bed Lake, N. M.r 
Thomas I. Park, o f Bed Lake, N. M.; 
William J. Ban, o f Hide, N. M.

W. B. MeOILL, Bsgister. 
Mar. 25-Apr. 22.

C on d en sed
that, for the time being, has da» & 
feated ratification of the pence 
treaty and deferred hope for a 
lasting peace. It must he com
forting to the distinguished Sen
ator that he was so

If' A  chance to know the 
-  m o At enjoyable and 

most fascinating books 
o f th»w orld at a very 

-*> slight expenditure o f 
‘ time. You do not have 

tu to wade through volume

FOB 8ALB—ISO acres e f tight Usd, 
well improved, 8  miles e f  Petftalee in 
shallow water belt. WOl sett cheap i f  
sold in the neat' thirty days. Meter A 
Hill, Portalse. . 21 At

jd Michigan, who now stands eon- 
' meted of** criminal conspiracy, 

with a prison, sentence hanging DR. W. X. BROMLEY 
OHIKOPBAOTOR

PERMANENTLY LOCATED 
. —Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL

over him. To know that it waa 
the vote o f *a Senator so branded

N o v e ls
of the past and present 
have been condensed by 
a special staff of liter
ary experts. Each con
densation within the 
limits o f two columns o f 
newspaper space. They 
are not skeleton synop
ses—the main plot, the 
chief characters, the at
mosphere, s p i r i t  and 
thrill o f tne novels 
themselves are retained 
and brought out Will 
appear in this paper 
under the title of

C on d en sed
Classics

whielk enabled him to paek the 
Foreign R ation *  Committee and 
defeft the great peace purpoee of 
the Praddeut and the great body 
o f the American people is doubt- 
1c m  sweet unction to the distin
guished New England Senator’s 
soul. '* '

la  the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
Couaty, New Mexico, 
la the matter of the eetste )

o f ) No. 118.
Joha H. Lee, Deceased. )

NOTICE 1
Notice Is hereby given that Lucy A. 

Moore, nee Lee, administratrix of the 
estate of John A. Lee, deceased, has 
filed her flnad report, accounting and

cause:

FOB BALE— Extra fine strain Buff 
Bosk eggs of rhatching These chick 
ena are prise winners from North Car
olina. Sea F. T. Burks, at Dobbs’ 
Confoetloaory. 18 tf

DR. D. B. WILLIAMS 
Office Phone 60.
Reeidenoe Phone 00.

Office in rear o f old Firat National 
Bank Building. 

P0RTALE8, NEW HEX.

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS FOB SALE—Good player piano, in 
first class condition. A bargain if 
taken at once. Bee Geo. Q. Henderson. petition for discharge in said 

thereupon the Court has set the 5th 
day of May, 1920, at the hour of 10:00 
o ’clock in the forenoon o f said day at 
the court house in Portales, New Mex
ico, as the time and place for hearing 
and determining the said final report, 
accounting and petition for discharge, 
together with any objections thereunto 
that may be presented.

Therefore, any and all peraons in

His accusers would have the
public believe that the President 
is an autocrat, but pin them down 
and they cannot put their finger 
on one single instance in which 
he has exceeded his constitutional 
authority. It is one thing to deal 
in glittering generalities, and 
quite another to point out a con
crete fact.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ . GEORGE L. REESE ♦
♦ Attorney-at-law ♦
♦ e Practice in all courts ♦
♦ Office upstairs in Reese ♦
♦ building. ♦
♦ Portales, New Mexico ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

FOB 8ALE—Milk eowa, a few sows 
and some weanling pigs. Bee R. B. 
Converse. 23 tf

FOB BALE—at a bargain. One 11 
h.p. Foot gas engine, burns kerosene 
or distillate. Henry King, Box 85, 
Muleahoe, Texas. 23 3tp

Twenty-First Senatorial District. 
BETH A. M0BRI8ON

any and all peraons in
terested in said estate or the account
ing and settlement thereof, and have 
any objections thereto, are hereby 
notified to file or present the same o* 
or before the said day and date for 
hearing and determining the ssid final 
report and accounting and peition for 
discharge, and all and any such ob
jections will be heard and determined.

Dated this the 30th day of March, 
1920. SETH A. MOBBiBON,

(••al) Clerk.
22-4tp By P. E. Morrison, Peputjj.

0B RBPRB8BNTATIVB—
Twentieth Representative District 
COE HOWABD.

FOB TBADK— I own 27 room hotel 
in 81atoa, Lubbock Couaty, Texas, 
worth $25,000.00 and rented for $145.00 
per month. Will trade for farm or 
raneh in Eastern New M aris* P. E. 
Jordan, Portales, N. M. 12 tf

In the impending campaign the 
Democratic party will enjoy the 
enviable distinction of being able 
to run on its record rather than 
away from it.

District Attorney, Fifth Judicial Dis
trict comprising the counties of

C. M. COMPTON, JB., Portaleo, N. M. FOB BALE—One span horses 7 and 
9 yean  old, weight 1225 and 1025 lb*., 
with average set of harness. Cash 
price $850.00. One second hand wagon, 
capacity 4,000 lbs., 950.00. All cash 
down, $380.00, or one-half, down and 
balance let of November, 1920 at 10 
per eeat interest with bankatdd fiqte. 
Price $400.00 oae half on t U g  “X  BC 
Hext, B. S, Texlco, N. M., or apply to 
C. M. Snllina, blacksmith. 24 tf

Suggestion to the Republican 
Congress: “ It is better to do 
something and make a mistake, 
than to make a, mistake doipg 
n oth in g .”  r r' *  V  1*8

BABY CHICKS—I eaa supply “ Con
tinental”  day old chicks from selected 
utility flocks that have been eerefully 
mated and bred for egg production. 
Leghoma, Roche, Beds, Wyandotte*, 
Aaeopas, Mlnorcae, Orpingtons, ftaf* 
arrival guaranteed. Paresis Post 
Charges paid. Free descriptive petalog 
and prices. Miss Janie Holland; Bogota

M L (Jnek) PIPKIN Bute o f New Mexico U  V. 8. Unrku 
and Flora N. Tracy, Greetiagt

The above named defendants and 
each of them are hereby notified the* 
an action has been filed agninet them 
la Urn Dttsriet Court o f the Fifth Judl 
d e l District, Btnte e f New Mexiee, la 
and for Roosevelt couaty, by L  A  
Skelton, plaintiff, said action being 
numbered 1558 on the civil docket o f 
said court. That the general objects- 
o f the said action are to foreclose a 
mortgage deed ea the -south thirty 
sersa of the northwest quarter o f v the 
northwest quarter o f section thirteen, 
township two south, o f range thirty- 
four east. New Mexico Meridian, fen 
New Mexico, and for an order e f the 
Court to sell the said premises to pay 
tha debt secured to be paid -by the 
*aid mortgage deed, all aa will more 
fully appear by refereaea to the com
plaint filed in said cause.

Aad said defendants are further noti
fied that unless they enter their appear
ance U .taid cause om or before tbs 
29th day of May, 1920, judgment will 
be rendered against them in said cause 
by default.

The plaintiff’• attorney ic W. E. 
Lindsey whose poetofllce and business 
address is Portales, Roosevelt county, 
New Mexieo.

IN WITNEB8 WHEBEOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed the 
seal o f the said District Court this 3rd 
day of April, 1920.
* (seal) BETH A. MOBBIBON,

22 4tc Clerk of the District Court.

J t  j l  a  ? a l m  . o

g r a in ,: n a y ;
1 r  ' / i t  b . .n  ,i-o i  t W i .  ,

COAL arid ICE
F . H. (H*vTy) COPE

GALVIN R. LANGSTON.

I HAVE—Oae grhphapflfofie cabinet 
else, good as new, and 85 double <Bee 
10 ineh records, yn»h to fVade for ge.ab 
milk' eow, hr sell. Walter Piste her at 
Reid farm, 2 miles west of UTy. ltp

In kin two message* to the pres
ent Congress, President Wilson 
urged revision of the revenue 
laws that inequalities arising dur
ing the war, when legislation had 
to be hastily emoted to meet war 
needs, might be corrected. One 
o f thi promises on which Republi
cans won the Congressional elec
tion in 1918 was that the revenue 
laws would be revised, but, like 
the many other promises, it has 
pot been kept.

Again the need of revenue leg
islation’s revision is urged upon 
Congress by Secretary of the 
Treasury Houston, who has of
fered to place at the disposal of 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee every ex|»ert in the Treas
ury Department, if needed, and 
has also offered his own serviees. 
But Congress still loafs. Secretary 
Houston suggests that most of the 
trouble could be corrected with a 
few amendments, which Congress 
could put through in a few days, 
but the Republican leaders are 
disposed to await the fall election, 
indicating plainly that nothing 
will be done now, and when the 
election is over, then there will 
be a dipaosition to await the rec
ommendations of the new Presi
dent. All of which means that 
no relief from the present inequal
ities, promised by the Republicans 
in 1918, can be had before 1922. 
In the meantime, business suffers.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION 
Deportment of the Interior/ U. 8. 

Land Office st Fort Sumner, N. M. 
March 22, 1920. '  .

Notice is hereby given thafl James 
A. Isabel], o f Upton, N. M., who, on 
April 10th, 1917, made original home
stead entry No. 014660 for NVi See. 
S3, T. 2 8., R. 29 E., and on February 
17, 1919, made homestead entry 915200 
for NVe section 32, township 2 south, 
range 29 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notiee of iatentioa to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before James 
A. Hall, U. 8. Commissioner in his 
office at Portales, N. M., on the 10th 
day of May, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Sidney P. Hoard, Henry J. Zwisaler, 

Francis M. Lauderbaek, Theodore Wil- 
mes, all of Claudell, N. M.

W. R. MeOILL,
Apr. 8— May 6. Register.

HONEY READY WHEN 
PAPERS ARB 8IGNED Mill and Elevator

FEED OF ALL KINDS
ESTABLISHED IN 1903

First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portales Drug Store.

G rinding In carload  lot* 
• specialty

Office at
Security State Bank

TWO-FOUR

♦ ED J. NEER ♦
♦ Funeral Director ♦
♦ and Embalmer ♦
♦ PHONES ♦
♦ Undertaking Parlor* 67-2 ♦
♦ Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3 ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A. T. ARMSTRONG
Chiropractor

Room 6 and 7, Reese Bldg 
Portales, N. M. Hardest DollarThose wishing someone to sew in 

their homes can phone 120, Mrs. Lilile 
Fuller. 23 2tp

is the first one yon save. After the START you will be sur
prised how quickly a tidy sum accumulates, and your onlvI * *
regret will be that you did not Rtart sooner.

a
Do not delay. Our improved banking facilities nre 

at yonr service.

When you open the glue pot and don’t use it— it gets 
dry and worthless— doesn’t itf When you make a resolution 
and don’t keep it—it does you no good—does itt You are 
going to open an account here. f  Yes, ever since you have been 
reading what we have to say, you ’ve been making that reso
lution. Glue that resolution!

Is Sleeping Porch Time. 
Prepare for hot weather 
by building your sleep
ing porch now.

Consistency is not a jewel that 
adorns the diadem the cRpubli- 
can propagandists wear. In one 
breath they damn the Democratic 
administration for turning the 
country over to Groat Britain, 
and in the next condemn Presi
dent Wilson because he did not 
Me Lord Grey, the British Am- 
h«— dor, and declare that* he 
made Great Britain's representa
tive* here “ feel not only that 
they are unwelcome, but that our 
country hat no confidence in

SECURITY STA TE  BANK

A. D. RIBBLE, Manager



A L t B Y

Charles R  Blakey, Plaintiff. • 
va

IU« E. Roberta, Nannie Robert*, 
ie Moon, formerly Ssjlie,Roberta; 
L Beeman, J. L. Taylor, Joe. Addle 
lor, P. M. Greenlee, Ctpfya! "R. 
enlee, T. E. Weatherbolt, %. JR- »* *__ A_.J . . J  M___ ______ 1

y  v .
t a p g g  _ v

Weatherholt truatee, of and for Rooae 
Telt Development Company; Rooae- 

it Company, Wm. M. i»yx?*|fnl4r, M. J.
•oy, Joseph ------T „  , .
Woods, fl, C. Wallace, F. W. Pfaffmann, 
- a  H. -D, Fox, G. » .  Fullin wider, W. 
Ptnfcy P. F. Adams, Sidney J. Jewell,

D. Tangmnaen,' Chaa. Boyden, C. C. 
irzluff, C .' A. BHlig, C. F. Aadrewa, 
lephine Ruzek, E. O. White, ▲. R. 
•teher, William H. Culver, Mm. D. L.invite you to r 

ance of' our 0 
may serve you 
ability.

swell,- Mra. Chaa.- Boyden, Jamea A.

rl, G. L. Reeae, The Oil Exchange, 
G. Roaene, 8. Zainka, and all un- 
liown rial manta of interest in the 

>remises advene to the plaintiff, de-OATBD
Your checking acooont, whether 
large or small, is cordially invited 
sad we plaee at your disposal the 
safety and terries of this strong
institution. - _______ _

other pieoe goods, as wen ss 
many other goods to replenish the 
various lines. „ ....

i National First National Bank
CAPITAL A SURPLUS, $100,000.00

You will find quality and many 
worth while prioes, repreeenting 
real values that will appeal to 
you.

We can supply you with flour, 
feed, salt, and coal, as well as 
groceries.

Yours for business,

THE CASH BARGAIN 
STORE

SLID A, NEW MEXICO

phine Ruzek, E. O. White, A. R. 
Fletcher, William II. Culver, Mn. ( ’has. 
Boyden 
Boscne,

courts
Reese

L>. Jewell, C. G. 
and all unknown 

| claimants of interest in the premises 
. adverse to the plaintiff, Greeting:

You will take notice that a suit has 
1 been filed against you in the District 
=*1 Court o f  the Fifth Judicial District of 

tke .State of New Mexico, in and for
wherein

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONInthe District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.
Edith L. West, Plaintiff. )

vs. "  ) No. 1554.
Walter F. West, Defendant.)
n o t ic e  o r  pBNxmvcnr o r  s u it
State of Now Mexico b» the Defendant 

WMter F. Weet, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that a suit 

has been filed against you in the Fifth 
Judicial Dintriet o f the State of New 
Mexico, in and for Roosevelt County, 
in which Edith L. West is plaintiff 
and you are defendant, and numbered 
1554 on the docket of said Court.

The general objects of said suit are 
to have the bonds o f  matrimony exist
ing between you aad the plaintiff dis
solved on the grounds o f desertion and 
non-support, for cost of suit, and such 
other relief as she may be entitled to.

You are further notified that unless 
you answer or otherwise plead in said 
cause on or befa^ the » t h  day o f  
May, 1920, jt^ lg^nt Ag / sfault wffe 
be rendered against yon, and the plain
tiff will apply JKfike € o * t  (or the 
relief demanded In h«# cmmpldidt. * 

The names and addresses o f plain
tiff ’s attorneys are Compton k Comp
ton, of Portales, New Mexico, their 
business address is Portales, New Mex
ico.

Witnessmy hand and the offleial seal
of said Court, this the 23rd day of

BFTfi V  iUtaki

Department o f the Interior, U. B. 
Land Offlte at Fort Sumner, N. M , 
Mrch 19, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that John A. 
Gorrell, of Arch, N. M., who on June 
4th, 1919, made additional homestead 
entry No. 016543, for lot 2, Bee. 3, 
T. 3 8 ,  JR 37 E., and lota 3, 6, 7, NE 
>4 8 W # , 8V4SW% Sec. 34, T. 2-8., 
range 37 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of Intention $o make final 
three 3vaf proof, to rlaigi fo
the land above iesc ore Aj C.
Comptffh, Probate Judge, in his fce s , 
at Portales, N. M., on ths 29th dd? qf 
April, 1920. r

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry T. Ward, Qua A. Oney, Frank 

Gravies, I>ouis W. Vfhitfield, all of 
Arch, N. M.

W. B. McOFLL, Register. 
•Mursk 25̂ A m 4A22

the county of Roosevelt,
Charles B. Wakey, is plaintiff and you 
are the defendants, said cause being 
numbered 1564 upon the Civil Docket 
or said Court.

The general objects of said action 
The plaintiff seeks to

Catherine H.

are as follows
wo certain promissory notes
------- -  - ;  M d due

■ 7th, 1920, one of whieh for 
the',«iim of $2000-00, and on* of which 
for the sum of $3275.00, each bearing 
8 per cent interest, payable annually 
from date until paid and ten per cent 
additional thereon as attorneys fees, if 
placed for collection in the hands of an 
attorney, each of said notes being 
•xafuted and delivered to plaintiff by 
William E. Roberta and Bailie Roberta, 
at which time they conveyed ty secure 
said notes to plaintiff, Ml of section 
30, in township 5 south o f range 37 
east, N. M. P. M.; all of section 35, 
and south half of section 86, In tewa-^ 
ship 5 south of range Sd east, N. Mr 
P. gf, To foreclose the mortgage so- 
caring, the said notes so executed aad 
delivered te plaintiff, and to obtata 
judgment upon said . %*e>- in the prin
cipal sum of $5,275.00, together with 
interest thereon at the rat* o f  8 per 
cent per annum from the .7th day of 
February, 1919, until paid, aad for an 
additional 10 per cent upon the prin
cipal and interest for attorney fees M 
provided for in said notes, together 
with nil costs of suit; that alt defend* 
ants who claim any right, title or 
interest in and to ssid premises and 
lands be decreed to be inferior .to and 
sub jest to plaintiff's said mortgage, 
and that the defendants claiming any 
right, title or interest in Said premises 
acquired under or through the defrn 
dants.

T  • - " v ' ' ' 1 J
DR V. V. WOLLARD

PH YSICAN  and SU ROROE
Office N eg r ’s d ru g  at a rt, p k o n t 
67 2R . R esidence phone 1 6 f. 

PORTALS8 , NEW MET

collect t 
each dated February 7th, 191$, NOTICE OF SUIT PXMDIHQ

aj J L •Wi

The ‘ fctate o f  New Mexico to the 
defendant, Mary Reeves, Greeting:
“  You, htfi said Mary Reeves, are here
by aoriffbd that a suit has been com
menced against you and now pending

Rooseveltla the Dintriet Court of 
County, Nsw Mexico, by Joseph W. 
.Reeves, the plaintiff therein, add num
bered 1563 on the GhrU Docket Of said 
Coart; the general objects e# whieh 
it to obtain a decree of sat* sourt 
annulling and dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing between 
the plaiatiff and defi

Office hours 9 a. 'tn. to (  p. 
Office in Rh m  building.

PORTAU$8,. o l v E f l *

la tke Probate Court o f  - J o —i 
County, SUto of. Mow Mexioo. .

la  the matter <.f the Last WiU 
Testament of Charley U  ,QtMb 
ooaaad. Ns. 1ML r U  T .O ff»

C* P r^ oy , opooialUt, oyo, oar, 
throat, o f Roswell, wiU bo 

In Portales at Noor’s Drug Btora Iks 
8th of oaeh month. 50 tf

it and for n 
complete diverse between the parties 
to said nation. “ ■
1‘ Yos ere further notified that unless 
msu enter your appearance In said 
vhuee on or before the 3rd day of 
Jane, 1920, judgment will b$ entered 
against you in said cause by default 
aad tke plaiatiff bo given the relief 
prayed for in his complaint. T. E. 
■  ears, whose business and postoAce 
address is Portales, NeSr eMxico, is 
attorney for the plaintiff.

Witness my bond sod seal as Clerk 
of said Court, this 14th day of April, 
t 9 » .  ' ' 8BTH A. MORRISON,

(tutil) ' '•***-• 1 Comity Clerk.
24 4te* '  By K. S '. Ooddwhi, Deputy.

the said final report tifd acfo u m  
petition for discharge, and nil and 
such objections will bs beard' aad 
termined at said time and plaee. 
21 4tp BETH A. MORRISON, C 
By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.* To Wham Mbr

Notice Is heryhy ghv— that $a la*
strumeat purportlag to by tke ^oot 
Will aad f i i t i s i i t  of Cbarloy L. 
Gunn, doeeoood, has bon* fla g  for 
probate ia the Prebate Coanf o f Bsoos
▼elt county, New Mexico, aad that by 
order o f said Court, tbs Stt day o f 
May, 1920, at tbs hour of 10 o ’eloek 
a. m. of said day, at tbs court room 
of said court ia tbs Town of Portal on, 
New Mexico, is the day. time aad 
plage set for bearing/ froo f oa said 

Will aad Teotamdf*. < 1 
. THEREFORE, nay person or per
sons wishing to enter objections to tbs 
probating of said will aad testament 
are hereby notified to file their objec
tions ia the office o f  the County Clerk 
of Roosevelt couaty. Now Mexico, oa 
or before the time set for said hearing, 
and such objections, if nay, will bo 
heard sod determined, together with 
proof of said will and testament.

(seal) BETH A. MORRISON,
22 4tp County Clerk.

In the Probate Court of Boosgrult 
County, State of New Mexico. ,
In the matter of the estate ) 
of Frank Clouscr, deceased, )No. M>50. 
Caasie M. Clouscr, adminlstra-k 

_ fc tris.1

Farm
' ‘ 3 j

LoansBy P. E. Morrison, Deputy

NOTICE Or APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATRIX

Notice is hereby given that on ' the 
5th day of April, 1980, the undersignedNo inspection lee. „

Yon get all you borrow.
We pey yon' ''*tW • Money 
when we meke the loen.

was appointed administratrix of the 
estate of Frank Clouser, deceased. All 
the creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the estate of aaid de
ceased shall present the same within

William E. Roberts aad NalUe 
Roberta or otherwise, t>s decreed to 
be inferior to and subject to plaiatiff ’• 
can! mortgage, and for an order decree
ing that the defendants the usknowh 
claimants of jntercet in the premiss* 
adverse to the plaintiff, and eaeh and 
all of them be barred and estopped \ 
from claiming any rigbt or title to the I 
premises adverse to the plaintiff for j 
ever.

To have said mortgage deed declared ; 
a first and paramount valid lien against 
said premises; to have said premise* 
sold, and the proeeeds arising from the ! 
sale of said land applied to the satis 
faction of plaintiff's said judgment and | 
demands.

You are further notified that unless j 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the Hth day of June. 
lP'-’u, judgment by default will be i
rendered against you in said cause for j 

.the principal sum of $.>,275.00, with I 
interest thereon from the 7th day of) 
February, 1919, till paid at the rate j 
of * |>er cent per annum, together with I 
1(1 per rent additional on said amounts 
as attorneys fees, cost of suit, and the j 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in his complaint.

You nrc fnrthet notified that Compton I* , jA (Vmpton, whose |K>stoft'n-e and busi i 
ness address is Portales, Now Mexico, | 
are the attorneys for plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, this the 15th day of April, i 
1920.

(sorJ) BETH A. MORRISON.

INDS FIRST MORTGAGE LOAN 
COMPANY

Clovis, New Mexico

BASCOM HOWARD, Agent

+ Cell ob ns for prompt ser*
♦ vfee.
♦ Lee Oerter, Manager

Deceased

FOR REN T- 
furnished rooms. 
& Fooshee Co.

Two furnished or un- 
Bee Moody at Priddy 

• 23 2t’p
Phone 140 orl3

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LOOKS BEYOND PROPIIT TO THE SATISFACTION OP 
SERVING HONESTLY AND WELL. ..COSTS LESS. :

-------------MOTOR HEARSE-------------
Embalmers and Funeral Directors 

Undertaking Parlor, Phone 68

Johnson Brothers Undertaking Co.
________ HENRY QEOROE, Manager___________ ~___

BUY RIGHT TheT Has More Than Rated Powera Large Stock 
of Screen Doors The work delivered by the " Z ”  Engine goes beyond the 

horse power rating we place on it. This gives greater value 
lor your money—increased service—longer life.
The " Z ”  has large inlet and exhaust valves—easily accessible 
— insure smooth, steady running—complete fuelcombustioA.
Tight compression in the accurately machined and polished 
cylinder increases *‘ Z "  Engine power— reduces fuel and 
power losses to minimum. Positive, dependable Bosch 
ignition adds to power outpsit—provides hot, powerful spark 
—insures quick starting. Complete combustion gives greatest 
power from each gallon of fuel—prevents formation of carbon 
—means more power at lower cost.
Other " Z ”  features are: Runs on kerosene, coal oil, tepa, 
as well as gasoline: built in Bosch high tension oscillating 
magneto; every part interchangeable; clean-cut, efficient 
design; long-lived endurance. Come in and see this cele
brated engine today.

Factory Price*!
1HH. P-------------------$ 75.00.
3 H. P____________ 125.00
6 H. P____________  200.00

RIGHT The fly time will soon ho 
here. Let us have your or
der for the screen you need.

WE DO BOTH!

J . B. Sledge Hardware Co
Kemp

Lumber
Have some money 

to loan on 
REAL ESTATE

Now is the time to buy and eat plenty of meat for 
you reel fand your family to gain strength on. We have 
all kinds of Beef, Veal, Pork, Bacon, Bologna and all 
kinds of Dried Meats at our shops.

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR FAT BEEVES
S. B FLETCHER, Mgr

JOYCE PBUIT COMPANY 
Portalaa, Nrw MexicoPortalesW. F. GRISHAM AND SON



S W A M I From AU Over

New Mexico.* •7* • >. , ■ J> ' '* 'W:
and Arizona

Wh U t i  Hiw «f« n r Union M nw Strvlct.
For the first time In hletorjr^aU of 

the school districts in Otero county, 
New Mexico, are out o f debt, haring 
no outstanding^ warrants or Interest 
orerdue snd unpaid.

An addition to the capltol building 
at Phoenix, completed at a cost of 
1150,000, has been occupied and the 
entire capltol is again overcrowded, 
according to reports.

Interest Is being shown in the new 
Chlorlde-Kerwln oil and gas field sit
uated on the Colorado river about 
thirty miles west o f Chloride, Arts. 
Surface indications are believed to be 
of a promising character, oil and gas 
seepages having been encountered at 
various places.

A. K. Eldredge, naturalisation exam
iner for the southern district o f Cali
fornia, Arisons and Nevada under 
Kred Jones, examiner in charge, has 
resigned from government services to 
become assistant industrial superin
tendent of one o f the largest mines In 
Arizona.

The Calumet-New Mexico Mining 
Company at Pinos Altos is addlug a 
flotation unit to its mill and will have 
the work completed so that the test 
run can he made shortly. The mill 
Ima been running for some weeks on 
the Pinos Altos' ores and has succeed
ed in the work o f separation to a de
gree never reached before.

Sixteen horses belonging to the 
First cavalry were burned to death In 
a fire of unknown origin which broke 
out In the row of stables used by 
Troop M. and the Medical Detachment 
and which destroyed the entire row 
at Douglas, Arls. The loss Is esti
mated to be In the neighborhood of 
$8,000.

Antonio Carplo, convicted o f the 
intirder of Efron IUoh, must linng. He 
was brought bi-fort Judge Mechcm ut 
Silver City, N. M.. and sentenced to 
he bunged on Friday, April ltlth. 
When asked if lie hud anything to 
say he shook his head. After sentence 
had been pronounced lie made an e f
fort to speak tint wns unable to do 
so. The case will likely tie appealed.

Claiming that the freight tnrlffs 
from 1’ hoenlx and other |M>lnts in the 
Salt Itlver a alley located on the Ari
zona Eastern railroad to stations In 
Arizona are unjust and unreasonable, 
the Traffic ltitreau of the Phoenix 
( ’handier of Commerce hns filed a 
complaint with the Arizona Corpora- 
lion Commission Hgalnst the Arizona 
Eastern, Southern Pacific, El Paso A 
Southwestern railroads.

It Is rumored that the Santa Fe 
will, during the coming year, erect an 
$80,000 office building In Clovis, N. 
M., to be built somewhere on the rail
road prujierty. This Improvement has 
been contemplated for several years 
and was |>o*tponed when the railroad* 
were turned over to the government. 
No official announcement has been 
made In regard to this Improvement, 
but there are many who believe that 
llK’O will see this new building started

State Adjutant Dudley W. Wlndes 
of the American legion has been no
tified that n new post of the I-eglon 
lias !>een organizer! at Holbrook, Artz., 
which la named Navajo Post A L. 
Tills Is • the thirty-seventh organlza- 
ilon of the American legion organ- 
Izt-il In the state of Arizona, and will 
be designated ns Navajo Post 37 of 
the American Is-glou. Other pnsis are 
In process o f organization, It wns an
nounced yesterday nt the new head
quarters of the I-ogion In the state 
capltol. There are now about .4,000 

j members In the I.egioa throughout the 
i state.

The rlnss of '20 of the Clovla, N. 
M., High school, which will (graduate 

; In May, is the largest In the history 
o f the. school, twenty-two young ladies 

l mid ten young men, and is one of the 
J  llvest student bodies In the state.

Many social and class functions are 
| being planned for the closing days ot 
I the school.

To prospect for further ore bodies 
i below the 1,500-foot level of the Briggs 

mine In Arizona, the Calumet A Ari- 
I zona Mining Company la about to put 
I down a number of diamond drill holes J from that level. It Is estimated that 
■ there Is more than 1,000 feet of the 

limestone formation below the 1,500- 
foot level that may yet be prospected. 
'Die holes will he driven vertically 

I down.
j  Henry Simmons, a Van Houten ne- 
| gro who Is charged with the murder 

of his wife at Van Houten, N. M., on 
| March 14, wns taken before Judge T. 
j  D. l>elb o f the District Court at Ila- 
I ton to cauae the prisoner to be held 

ft)r preliminary hearing. Several wit
nesses were heard, and the evidence 
adduced w n  sufficient In the mind of 
the court to cause the prisoner to b« 
held for the action o f the grand Jury.

Authentically proved to have been 
overwhelmed In a pre historic volcan
ic eruption, the skeletona o f a hoy and 
a girl were taken to Santa Fe, N. M., 
and are Iwlng exhibited In that city 
preparatory to shipment to Washing
ton, D. C. A statement was given out 
hy Amndo Chaves, former mayor of 
Santa Fe and former state school au- 
perintendent, that the skeletona were 
found In a white atone house. In a 
good atate o f  preservation. They war* 
discovered In a hidden recess In the 
volcanic had lands o f western Valen
cia, county, near San AafaeL

Bock scanned the card while the 
waiter brought the meal his vla-a-ris 
had previously ordered. The mining 
men’s Interest In hie fellow passenger 
increased aa he noted that his meal 
consisted wholly o f vegetables and 
that be drank nothing bat milk.

Tbs limited was snorting op tbe 
grade toward Separ whan hie own 
dinner was brought In.

Williams ate voraciously, as only an 
American can whose life Is spent In 
combat with tbe apparently sterile 
and antagonistic country which they 
were traversing.

He glanced curlonsly over at his 
traveling companion. The brown eyes 
seemed to take on a half melancholy, 
brooding look, aa if the owner Were 
peering Into a future .pregnant with 
events.

Ha laved his hands in the silver fin
ger-bowl, wiped them carefully, and, 
while waiting for the check, drew from 
his pocket a sheet o f paper and began 
to peruse It.

•Traveling far?”  queried Bock, with 
the bluff heartiness o f the West.

“To New England, ear,”  smiled bach 
tbe little man.

“Ton don't belong In these parts, 1 
then,” laughed the miner, scrutinising 
the brown atom o f hnmanlty with a 
half-humorons, half-pltytng expression 1

“ I am from Bombay, sar,“ was th* 1 
polite reply.

“Oh, India. I was wondering what 
country you hailed from. May I sab 
your name?”

“I am called Jallalngrao Jltendra, 
sar,“  be said In a low voice, but sin
gularly clear. "And yours?"

"Buck Williams," smiled back th« 
stalwart chap across the table. "Sorry 
I'm leaving at El Paso. I should Ilka 
to talk with you about your country— I 
some day I hope to visit It It must 
be very Interesting, from what I bars 
heard.”

“Yes.”  The monosyllable suggest
ed more than mere acquiescence, espe
cially when combined with the enig
matic smile which lilted over tbe 
Oriental's Intelligent face, then van
ished, leaving his features emotionless 
save for an expression of polite In
quiry.

T v s  heard some wonderful storlee 
about India," observed tbe mining mao 
reflectively. "Some o f them strongly 
resembled conscientiously told triple- 
plated lies ; but they were Indorsed bj 
persons wbo I knew were usually con- ( 
servatlve. For instance. Is It true that 
In your country people can disappear 
and reappear almost instantly miles 
away?”  • j

Jltendra's answer came hesltatlngty.
‘There are many things, sahib 

which I may not discuss aave with 
those who have prepared themselves 
by tbe Hatha-Toga or the Ha gab Yoga. 
The wisdom of our people la old—very 
old. Their ways are not your w i «  
sahib, and what they practice Is foi 
some purpose which we are taught U 
right and In neceaaary preparation fo» 
our next relncar—"

Hla unfinished sentence was 
drowned In a horrible, grinding roar, 

directly behind the

! lug signal be leaned from the cab win
dow so far, as he followed tbe stranger 
with bis eyes, that Mahoney feared bn 
would fall out.

As ba turned to look across the cab 
at tbe fireman Davenport did not have 
tbe appeeranee o f a man who is still 
possessed o f  curiosity; bnt what ho 
had seen bo evidently had no Intention 
at revealing.

“ Give her tbe gun, Paddy,”  said be 
In a harsh, unnatural voice. "W e’re 
fifteen mlnates late now, and If we 
don’t want to be dancing on the carpet 
In the super’s office la El Paso we've 
got to make up that time If we burn 
out a crown sheet to do It”

Mahoney nodded as ho reached for 
the firing-valve and shot another pow
erful Jet o f oil against the sides of 
the “ wrinkle-belly” firebox, while he 
opened the blower to Its fullest capac
ity. Ha waa debating what had come 
over his phlegmatic superior.

The thick, black smoke roared out 
of the short stack as Tom leaned again 
from tbs window, wondering why be 
did not get the starting signal. Tbe 
conductor was standing expectantly on 
the platform fidgeting with hla watch.

Impatiently the engineer waa reach
ing for bis detention card to note the 
new lots o f time as a partial measure 
o f self-protection, when a tall, lithe, 
athletic young man rushed across the 
platform and leaped up the steps o f 
the Pullman. Simultaneously the alr- 
whlstle sounded, and Tom yanked hla 
throttle-lever with obvious disgust.

Ha waa now eighteen minutes be
hind hla schedule, and hla whole run 
was over one of the worst railroad dl- 
vtalons In America—so difficult, la 
fact, that the crews covering It had 
dubbed It the "Stormy."

Tbe Pacific Limited trailing behind 
him—crack train of the great trans
continental system— was usually a six- 
car affair. Today It was seven, and 
all Tom Davenport's finesse as a loco
motive engineer bad been called upon 
to make Lordabnrg with only a quar
ter-hour delay.

Dp to Mescal ha had climbed from 
Tucson, then dropped down a terrific 
g lid e  around “Dead Man's Curve,” 
Into Benson; up again the sharp 
ascent Into Dragon, then down through 
Cochise and San Simon upon the only 
lew mllee o f straight track the entire 
division boasted.

Once more Davenport set hla teeth 
as ba Jammed the cut-off lever far 
down In the corner and nursed hla 

'train up through 8teln'a pass, over tbe 
summit, end down again Into Lorda- 
burg.

Ha had still one hundred and forty- 
eight miles to go In two hundred and 
fourteen minutes, besides making up 
that lost eighteen, to maintain hla 
schedule.

The grade waa not so nerve-racking 
Into El Paso, and once at Separ, the 
summit. Tom calculated on the long, 
gradual drop down through the valley 
of the Rk> Grande to the termlnns to 
aid him In considerably exceeding the 
usual running time of a mile In a min
ute and a third, which waa the average 
of hla particular schedule for the en
tire division.

Back In the swaying, lurching Pull- 
mane a realization o f tbe unusual 
speed began to communicate Itself to 
the minds o f the passengers, now 
streaming forward to the dining car in 
response to the first call for dinner.

Buchanan Williams, whose hurried 
rush across the platform at Lords- 
burg had enabled him to make a con
nection which saved an eight-hour de
lay, stopped In the vestibule of the 

hla ticket to the con-

TNs is a tale of the adventures of Buck Williams, an American mine-owner in Mexioo; therefore It mast to# stirring. The mystery Is the magic of the East as practiced by a Hindu; therefore it it very mysterious indeed. Buck is a lucky fellow. He eaves a curious little Hindu from a train wreck and thereupon wine hit undying love. The little Hindu forthwith attaches himself to Buok, follows him into Mexioo and works seeming miracles In his behalf. And Buck needs all the help he can get for his mine it worth millions and ie a rioh prize for the Mexican bandits. AA eyes are on Mexioo these days and the stirring adventures of Buok and his little brown friend are illuminating as to conditions in the Outlaw Nation.

With your fingers! You can lift o lf  
sny hard corn, aoft corn, or corn be
tween the toea, and the hard akin cal
lages from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle o f "Freezone” cost* 
little at any drug store;.apply a few 
drops upon the corn or Vcallous. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or cal
lous right off, root and all, without 
one bit of pain or soreneg^ Truly I 
No humbug!—Adv.

did and'

Tbs' Coat.
"Does It cost much to put up a 

skeleton structure?*’ “ I should think 
It would cost a lot o f ‘bones.’ "

Cold facts often cause hot argu
ments.

There Is a Joy In not knowing every
thing.

Not Have Lived
B I Bad Not Taken Rich-Too* 

— Soys N. P. Steven*.
W A T C H  

THE BIG 4
S t o m a c h -K id n e y  • -  H e a r t  - U v w
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world’s stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

COLD MEDALThe Wreck o f the Limited.
Tom Davenport’s curiosity overcame 

hla discretion. ' Ho Jumped from the 
cab of the giant Atlantic-type locomo
tive and ran over toward tbe disused 
freight abed beside the Lordaburg sta
tion. Five minutes before he bad been 
an Irreproachable, well-poised railroad 
passenger engineer; bat the suspicious 
oft-repeated trips o f a diminutive, 
sepia-colored man carrying milk be
tween the station restaurant and the 
old shod exdted h la  to a pitch where 
raise, regulations and even demerits 
counted for nothing.

There was something peculiarly fur
tive and wary about the llttlo brown 
man's stealthy look around—a mysteri
ous, unexplained air o f watchfulness 
aa U guarding soma secret, the nature 
of which Davenport could not Imagine.

"Why Should that sneaky-looking 
little devil be carrying milk Into that 
sbedf” Tom asked himself at tbe first 
trip. “ Why don’t ho drink It In the 
restaurant If bo’s so all-fired food of 
1L or go back In tbe diner sod guzzle 
It down until ho busts—If that's hla 
g a m er

Tbs second Journey between the two 
points waa even more mystifying to 
the engineer. Aa the door to the ram
shackle structure doted behind the 
milk-bearer Tom Itched to follow him.

T i l  bet a 'dobs dollar to a centavo 
he ain’t drinking It himself." he grunt
ed. eliding from hla seat to the roomy 
gangway between the boiler and the 
tender. “ Bnt somebody's drinking It 
—that's a cinch. He ain't buying milk 
down In this desert country to spill It 
around promiscuous Uke. But If he 
ojn't drinking It blmselV who Is? And 
If somebody else la drinking It. why 
Is be biding out In that old shack?"

The stoical figure was padding back 
again toward the restaurant, evident
ly intent on procuring still more lac
teal fluid. Then It was that Tom 
dropped to the ground and shot over to 
the disused building.

He popped hla bead Into tbe open 
door and withdrew it with a celerity 
which would have made hla train on a 
straightaway two-per-cent down-grade 
resemble a handcar climbing a hill pro
pelled by a lone section hand.

Hla fireman, Patrick Mahoney, from 
the opposite aide of tbe great machine 
observed Davenport's action with pro
found amazement It waa not only 
against the rules—it waa unpreesdent- 
ed, unheard-of.

“What's matter?” demanded Ma-

Tough on the Patient 
Nurse Oh, doctor, what shell I do? 

Your pedant followed your directions 
perfectly.

Doctor—Well, there’s nothing to wor-
O ften C a u s e d  by

Narea—Yea, there Is; the directions 
Mew out the window and ha Jumped 
ant to follow them.

Bevora, b ltad ln e . ep lltt ln *  headaefcaa nr*, 
t k m r o r a . • ( fraqaan t aecarraaoa  aa a  r— nlt 
•( thia a pact con d ition

T aka  B A TO N IQ . It q t k k l r  banlakaa a c ld -  
M om arh w ith  Ita aaar b loa u  pain  and fa a .

It alda d lca atlon — balpa tba  atom aah s a t  
t i l l  a traaeth  fra ia  ev ery  m a a th fa l a t  CaoS 
ran aat. M illion * o f  p oop lo  ara m laarahla. 
wank, atek and atUae bacnaaa a t  A C ID - 
STOM ACH . Fotaoaa. oraa la d  b r  p a rtly  41- 
, aat ad food  e b a rs o d  w ith  a c id , ara a  baa rb  I d 
lata  tba  b lood  a a d  d lotiibw tod  th r o a s b o a t  
tha aat Ira arataat. Thta a fta a  caaaaa IpSB  
atntlam  btlionanaaa, alrrboala a f  tba  Uver, 
baort troabla , ml earn aa d  a ran  eaaaar a f  
tba  atam ach. It raba Ita v ict im *  a f tbatr 
baalth . un dann iaaa tba  a tr a a s tb  a f  tb a  
M a t  v iso r  n—

I f  y a a  w an t ta  yat b a ck  r o a r  p h y a ica i 
aad  m aatal ntranyth— ba fa l l  o f  vtm  a a d
rtyor— aa ioy  Ufa and  b o  h a p p y , y oa  aiaat 
(a t  rtd o f y e a r  a ctd -a tom a cb .

In X A T O N IC  y oa  w ill Sad tha vary h a lp  
r o a  aaad a a d  It'a gu araatn od . So (a t  a  bly
tie box fr o m  y e a r  d ra y  fla t  tod a y . I f  ft 
fa lla  to  plaaao y o a  retu rn  It und ba w ilt 
ra fu ad  y oar m ea ty .

ra grow older our prejudices b£ 
mellowed and our Judgment

A women la rsslly In a hurry If she 
says good-by that way.

Nerves All Unstrung The dining car, 
swaying engine, seemed to rear np la 
the front and fold back upon Itself.

Buck Williams caught sight of th« 
calm, untroubled face of Jltendra 
peering over the top o f the table above 
him. Simultaneously he was catapult
ed backward to the rear of the car.

The roar died down Into a sickening 
slithering crash, as the balance o f th» 
cars In the rear impinged against thf 
wooden end o f the diner, crushing It 
reelstlessly against the heavy steel 
tender o f the locomotive In front.

In the first moment of utter silencf 
except for the hissing of the leviathan 
of steam now quivering, but stationary, 
ahead. Buck picked himself np front 
the vestibule of the car.

“God bless the man who Invented 
steel platforms,” he whispered to him 
self aa he contemplated the wreckagi 
In front. Then he leaped through thf 
open space to the Pullman behind and 
tumbled to the right of way.

From the front o f the diner, which 
waa twisted and doubled back up*n It 
self, arose an agonized screech. Thf 
negro cooks and waiters, penned In oi 
close beside the tiny kitchen, wen 
shrieking for aid—snch as them si 
still remained alive.

The locomotive stood half sldewlsf 
on the embankrhent, the broken driv
ing-rod which bad caused tha dlaaatei 
driven far In the eart£. The desert 
wind swirling around tne curve o f thf

-B it Dealt Raid Ufa Again Wurth 
Living." Siyi Nn. Harris

*T was ia excellent health until my 
kidney* weakened." my* Mr*. N. A. 
Harris, 1000 Indian* St., Neodenha. 
Kansu. "Th* kidney secretions burned 
Uke fire end passed so often I couldn’t 
yet a moment’* _ —
rent. My beck 
erbed end for day*
st a time I waa w l B
confined to bed T 9
f a i r l y  tortured wT
with the sharp W  W U
pains. I couldn't TJ 1  , * W 
etoop without fair- U > J
ly screaming with \ /

diner to pai 
doctor.

"Some class to this," he chuckled aa 
he tendered the bit o# pasteboard. "Do 
yon think we’ll make El Paso on 
t lm e f

"Within a few minutes o f It”  smiled 
hack the other reassuringly. “Tom 
Davenport’s up ahead, and he hates to 
make explanations at either end o f 
the division. Going *• to Chicago, 
Back r

“ N o; Mexico. Trouble down Culls- 
cun way. Another revolution; and 
every man in my mine, I suppose. Is 
out trying to maka himself president 
with a shotgun Instead of nstng a di
rect primary to get the nomination. 
Wish they’d settle down. The El 
Tlgre la beginning to pan out big— 
but we need men to work It”

“ Some mine, that El Tlgre, accord
ing to the talk o f the boya coming out 
o f that section.”

“ Fair." drawled Buck, with a whim
sical *mlle_ “ She paid out more than 
a baif-minflB1 lust year, had we’ve only 
scratched her back so far. Walt until 
we get down to the flve-bundred-foot 
level and drift. Then we'll make 
Johnny Rockefeller's wig take on a 
marcel-wave effect.”

He swung Into the diner and seated 
himself In the only vacant chair. Op
posite aat a small, dark, unobtrusive 
Uttle man whose skin was a trifle tea 
tawny for atthar a Mexican or an In
dian.

Hla coal-black hair, large, 1 ominous 
brown eyes, and general appearance

matter?"
honey, as Ms obese chief climbed back 
Into the cab with a speed as marvel
ous as unwonted.

Davenport swung to hla aeat without 
deigning a reply. Hla face waa very 
pale. * He did not look toward hla run
ning mate— Instead, hla horrified gaze 
might be said to have been frozen to 
the door o f the old freight shack, al
lowing, o f course, for the intervening 
distance.

He Intently watched the return of 
the brown-skinned atom of huihanlty 
with something between apprehension 
and awe and studied him Intently us 
he again entered the tumble-down 
building for tba third time.

The conductor emerged from the 
telegraph office, clutching a train or
der atmultaueously with the reappear
ance o f the sepia-colored gentleman 
from tha former freight bouse. Tom 
saw that ha waa now carrying a small, 
round, covered basket at odd shape.

Not u t il then did the engineer aeem

life was tsmin worth living. I am 
a street, healthy women end owe 
keaKh end happtneee to Doom’*. 
torn to before me,
. DKARDORFF. Notary PabHo.
<h>Heart at Any fit— e, tenB*a

O A N ’ S
n-uoMam  ax. buffalo, k. y.

Cuticura Soap
— T h e  Safety Razor—

Shaving S o a p
LITTLEBuck saves a life and wins a devoted friend.

J Th, Packard 
o/ th*

Tractor World
Model "A .”  SMS h. a .; model "B .” 16-21 h. p. 
Three forward speed*, 1H, 0 and 6 mil— pet 
honr. Completely hooded la from weeiber. 
All gear* eaeloaed. Co— her***** perfectly. 
Apriag mounted, three point sweprevtoa. 
Pails ihroeyh spring drew her. ts—H Smtat 
•noWwa Prompt deliveries. Bead for aetoiog.

LITTLE GIANT CO.
t u  Read Ber-e BUnh— . Man.

Can Absorb Much Poison.
Doga and homos can taka 10 times 

as much morphine In comparison ta 
their body weight as man can. Th* 
pigeon can taka 600 times os mack 
who# a frog la unhurt by a dona •

Ge t  Hea lth
A N D

Have Happiness

Dr.T u tts  
Liver Pills
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UNFAVORABLE REPORT ON 
THE WINTER CROP“CaBfornla Synip o f FH*“  

Child’s Best Laxative,

BUT MANAGERS AND UNION 
HEADS HOPE TO BREAK 

IT SOON

SEVERAL THOUSAND MEN OUT
Washington.—A severe winter, the 

hessian fly and an unfavorable seed
ing period, caused a heavy decline in 
the condition or winter wheat in the 
principal producing states. A depart
ment of agricultural forecast places 
Ahe crop at 4U.617.000 bushels, com
pared with 7S1.U6.000 bushels last 
year. The acreage planted was not as 
great as the year before but larger 
prop than forecast was anticipated.

In the principal producing states— 
Kansas, Illinois. Missouri, Indiana 
and Ohio—the condition of the crop 
on April 1, ranged from 59 to 72 per 
cent of a normal, compared with 89.6 
last year and 4.1 the average for the 
last ten years. The decline from last 
Pecember was 9.6 points.

In the great central winter wheat 
belt the crop condition is very low 
pnd considerable abandoned acreage 
will be shown, according to reports 
reaching officials here.

There were 38.377,000 acres in win
ter wheat last fall, compared with 42,- 
301,090 acres in 1918 and an average 
of 32,300,090 acres for the last ten 
years.

One Thousand Union Men From Other 
Cttiff Report At Chicago to Kaap 

Traffic From Coming to 
a Standstill.

Phyrieiaas and Druggists are ad via- 
lag their friends to keep their systaas 
purified and their organs in perfect 
working order as a protection against 
the return et  inflnenan They knew 
that a slogged as system and a lasy

Chicago.— The unauthorized strike 
of switchmen and railroad englnemeu 
which started in the Chicago district 
and spread to several cities, will be 
broken within the next two or throe 
days. A. F. Whitney, vice president of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, and 8. E. Heberllng, Internation
al president of the Switchmen’s Union 
of North America, predicted.

The strike stiuatlon in Chicago 
shows improvement, but Whitney s&ld 
that the traffic handled was still less 
than 60 percent of normal. One thou
sand brotherhood men from other 
cities have answered the call to come 
here as strike breakers, he added.

8trlke Spreading.
While conditions here showed im

provement, the strike was spreading 
throughout the country from coast to 
coast. Reports summarized the situa
tion as follows:

Chicago, 8,000 men out; freight traf
fic 30 to 40 percent of normal; 40,000 
packing plant workers thrown out of 
work, with complete suspension of the 
plants, employing 50,000 men, in pros
pect.

Buffalo, 1,500 to 2,700 men idle, em
bargo on all freight in effect

Kansas City, 200 to 500 me nout; 
freight embargo In effect

Los Angeles, 1,200 men employed by 
trans-continental lines on strike.

Toledo, AB00 men out.
Detroit Reports 1,000 Men Out.

Detroit, 1,000 men and 1,500 more 
expected to follow.

Gary, 300 to 400 idle; 360 Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen vote to re
main loyal to their union.

East St. Louis, 200 men out; 6,000 
in 8 t  Louis vote to “ resign" unless 
demands are granted.

Decatur. 111., 107 on strike vote to 
stay out until demands are granted.

Joliet, 111, fifty on four roada 
strike; Chicago outer belt men refuse 
to join walkout.

All Kanaas City Roads Affected.
Kansas City.—All railroads entering 

Kansas City and operating under con
tracts with the Brotherhood of Rail
way trainmen are wholly or partially 
affected by the strike of switchmen, 
W. M. Corbett, general manager of the 
Kansas City Terminal Railway Com
pany announced. Only the Rock Isl
and. whose switchmen are members of 
the Switchmen’s Union of North 
America, not affiliated with the broth
erhood, remained unaffected, accord
ing to hla announcement.

Accept “California" Syrup o f Flgi 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are rare your 
child la having the boot and most harm
less physic for the little stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle. 
You must say “California."—Adv.

t short n sold overnight and te 
serious complication® tn^f tm  
at bedtime with a swallow of 

Its. as nausea, 
after effects, 
has vanished,

You're bilious I Your liver Is slug
gish I You feel lasy, dizzy. Your head 
Is doll, your tongue coated, breath 
bad. stomach sour and bowels consti
pated. But don’t take salivating Cal
omel. It makes you sick; you may 
lose s day.

Calomel Is mercury which crashes 
Into sour bile like dynamite, breaking 
it up. That's when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping.

Next morning your 
your liver is active, your system Is puri
fied and refreshed sad you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you pleat#—no danger.

Calotabe pro sold only in original 
eealod packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund

raced take n spoonful o f harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone ♦«■<;»>> Yonr 
druggist sells a bottle of Dodson’s  
Liver Tone for s few cents and guar
antees each spoonful to clean yonr 
sluggish liver better than n dons o f 
nasty Calomel, without making yen 
sick. Dodson’s Liver Too# can not 
salivate. Give It to the children. Adv.

Borne people would have to work 
overtime if they practiced half of 
what they preached. '

our money If 
alighted with Lots o f people who are Inclined to 

‘ do good keep putting it off until to
morrow.Something Mlaeed.

“Do you remember the first balloon 
you ever saw?" ”

“Quite well.” 'replied the elderly 
gentleman. “Those were the happy 
days, but I’ ve always felt that fate 
cheated me out of a thrill that was 
my due.”

“How s o r
“ I never saw a helper get tangled 

In the balloon ropes and go soaring 
toward the sky, suspended by one leg, 
while the blood of 5,000 spectators at 
the country fair froze In their veins 
with horror.”—Birmingham Age-Her
ald.

Becomes Expert.
“ Nothing succeeds like success.”  
“That's so ; a widow can almost si* 

waya catch a second husband."UNPREPAREDNESS IS FATAL
Old clothes are about the only bad 

habits some women have.
Wadsworth 8ays It Cost Ua Thousands 

of Lives In the War.

Washington. — Unpreparedness on 
the part of the United States was di
rectly responsible for fearful extrava
gances In lives and money, Senator 
Wadsworth, republican of New York, 
said In opening discussion on the army 
reorganization bill submitted by the 
senate military committee. Defending 
the committee plan for training boys 
between eighteen and twenty-one 
years, Senator Wadsworth declared It 
was unfair to ask the veterans of the 
great war to continue to fill the role 
of defenders of the country which was 
rightfully the duty of their successors 
In age.

Te bill, this New York senator said, 
sets up a military policy which em
phasizes the dependence of the coun
try on the private soldier and gives 
the private soldier the prior training 
which experience shows, is necessary 
so that when he goes Into battle he 
may have a decent chance for hla life.

Estimates that mote than a billion 
dollars would be required actually for 
compulsory training were contradicted 
by Senator Wadsworth, who said the 
ultimate cost would not exceed $654,- 
000,000. Provisions for a graduated 
reduction In the size of thV permanent 
standing army from 280.000 collated 
men and 17.000 commissioned officers 
to 210,000 men and 16,000 officers In 
five years, he believed, would make 
the cost for compulsory military train
ing approximate!y>equal that neces
sary for the operation of the house bill 
which calls for a permanent army of 
300,000 enlisted men and 17,000 offi
cers.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASEKODAK FINISHING
T K 1 A L  O R D E R — Send >»« an d  roll fo r  • 
print*, or  (  n e , » u v » «  fo r  roprlatn. t u t  
aorvtoo. O ar N l«b t  Studio. BodaJla. Urn

S O K N T S i E i r t U E N T  F A C T O R Y  D 
•oil w hat people w a n t; eren r  m an er 
a p ro e p e c t . reorder* com e  raaC P m  
C lean er U fa  C o . L ittle  R ook . ArkaiDon’t Forgot Cutlouro Talcum 

When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
You may rely on It because one o f the 
Outicura Trio (Soap. Ointment and 
Talcum). 25c each everywhere.—Adv.

■ ■ 7 NataraJ L oa f T ob a cco  d I root from  tb* 
f a rm or* ; a o  do pin* or d octortn # . Just tobaceo 
» » o  por lb. postp a id  F arm ar*' Hot all L oa f 
Tab. A**.. D nkodom . T o o *  R o f .D u kodom  Bk.

WAS GONE BEYOND RECALL SOMETHING TO WORK WITH
Handy Sprayer.

A new pump for spraying flowers or 
fruits Is operated by attaching It to an 
ordinary fruit Jar, several o f which 
con be provided to hold different 
opraylng solutions.

Young Man Forfoqtly Willing te Fro 
tie* Economy, If Old Gentleman 

Would Supply Materials.

Headgear for Which Young Wife Had 
Pined Adorned Head of One 

More Fortunate.S u rp lu s  A u to  P a rts  A  
• ales C o m p a n y  •

13th and Oak. Kanoao Otty, W o.
“Every day for a week," the yonng 

wife sold wistfully. “ I've gone down 
to look at a hat In a show window— 
a wonderful hat, Tom ; the kind of 
hat a woman dreams of but sees only 
once In years. Of coarse. I knew that 
I could not hope to bay It, as It was 
far more expenslv* than we could af
ford. The pries was—”

“Perhaps we could manage It. dear, 
If yon wish It so much," Tom Inter
rupted fondly. “ Business has been s 
little better the last month. I have 
two new contracts for large apartment 
houses. How much Is the hat?” 

“That Is dear of you Tom." she 
responded with a grateful smile, 
though her eyes grew end. “but It la 
too late. Our cook happened to paM 
the store. I eaw her wearing It home.*

There Is • well-known banker 
whose only eon does not, bio father 
contends, appreciate the value o f a 
dollar by about 99 crate. A abort d M o  
ago the youth approached the old gen
tleman with a reqneot for a coasMsr- 
abla sum In addition to hla regular al
lowance.

“ Look here, my boy," the father 
mid severely. “You do not seem to 
realise that you spend a great deal g f 
money—throw it away. In fact. Don’t 
you think It about time that you be
gan to economise a bit?"

"Tee. I do, father," the young man 
responded earnestly. "Bern thinking 
Just that—fine thing, economy; pro
vide against rainy day, and all that 
sort of ro t I’d love to start right la 
economizing, bat I can’t, becaoM I  
haven’t a cent to economise. If yo«V  
Just pass over that thousand, how
ever, I will begin, right away I"

A Long War, Too.
Civvy— How often do they pay you 

to the army?
Demobbed—About once a war.

Get acquainted with your neighbor; 
you might like him.

P n e u m o n i a ^
afteei follow s a ^

Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLDI

B I L L ’S

cascacaO q

Red M n L n  
Cross
Ball /s T N ^  
Blue
if used in 1 ,
■the laun- V U  \ ___  'V
d r y  w i l l  
give that

a e e < aclean, dainty 1
appearance that everyone 
admires. A ll g ood  grocer* 
sell i t ; 5 cents a package.

Bandit Kills St. Louis Policeman.
Bt. Louis—One policeman was ktlV 

ed and three wete Injured In a gun 
battle with a lone bandit who attempt
ed to hold up the Easton Taylo.’ Trust 
Company here. The bandit killed 
The dead policeman s Terrene McFai* 
land.

APPEAL TO SUPPORT PACT Suspicious Adolf.
She (an her lover Is about to starf 

on a Jonrney- around the world)—My 
dear Adolf, will you be true to me 
when you ere far away? Promise me 
that you will write to me from every 
town you visit 1

He—Oh. Ada. Is It love that prompts 
you to nay Ihls? Ada. swear to me, 
do you really love me, or are you 
merely collecting foreign postage 
stamps?

Immediate Entry Into the League of 
Nation# Deeired. Oulla of the Pacific Coast.

Along the Pacific coast there ara 
three common ■ pedes, the glauc oua 
winged, the western and tbs California 
gulls, which are not found In tha BasL 
They are white-headed sped as, not 
strikingly different from the herring 
gull.—A. A. Allen. In American F w - 
eetry.

Washington.—An appeal to the 
American people to support the pro
posal for an agreement between Presi
dent Wilson and a majority of the 
senate to vote for Immediate entry of 
the United States Into the league of 
nations on the basis of the Lodge Mc- 
Cumber compromise with remaining 
differences left for later settlement, 
was made public In behalf of thoee 
who signed a similar ap pea l presented 
last webk at the white house.

“The effect of the adoption of this 
plan.” the appeal said, “ would be to 
set the league in operation under pro
visions contained in articles fourteen 
and fifteen for the creation of a code ; 
of International law and the erection 
of a supreme court of International 
Justice. The plan ought to decure the 
ready approval of a Lodge republican 
and It should be welcomed by an ad
ministration democrat. It would nat | 
urally be opposed by and only by the 
bitter-enders, whose cfeslre and aim Is 
to defeat any plan whatsoever for the 
league of nations ”

Pension Bill Presented.
W ashington—A $214.03n.OOO pension 

bill was presented in the house. Those 
benefltttng under It number 624,427, 
Representative Cannon, republican of 
Illinois stated, adding that this was 
22,468 less than this ytear. The total 
appropriation, however, was only 
$1,010,900 less than that for the pre» 
ent fiscal year.

Three-fourths of the foretgn-borw 
people In the United States Live hi tfia 
cities.

Many a woman who Is unable to 
drive a horse can lead her husband 
around by $be nose.

Texas Governor Wants To Bo Delegate 
Fort Worth.—Governor Hobby, who 

seeks to be a delegate at-large to tha 
national democratic convention at San 
Francisco, will open bis campaign 
April 17. He will be fought by Fore* 
er Senator J. W. Bailey. STORAGE

BATTERIES
for All Makes 

of Cars

Unexploded Shells Explode.
Cambria, France.—Two exploaions. 

In which twelve persons ware killed 
and two injured, have occurred in the 
dlatrlct of Vlles Gulalaln. eighteen 
kilometers from Cambrai. The explos
ions were caused by agrloultural tract
ors coming In oootact with unexploded 
shells In fields, which were being 
plowed.
Ford Barred In Pennsylvania Primary.

Harrisburg.—Nominating petitions 
intended to place the name of Henry 
Ford of Detroit, Mich , before the vot
ers of Pennsylvania as a candidate far 
presidential nomination at the May 
primary were rejected by the secre
tary of the commonwealth because 
they did not give the name of any 
party and failed to comply with the 
requirements of the Pennsylvania pri
mary law.

R«|Q1Fb1 Off

PETROLEUM JELUf In stan t
POSTUM

METROPOLITAN 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

COMPANY
5th at Robinson Street

Phone Maple S3
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

For burns, cu ts, 
sprains and all 
skin irritations

has a  pleasing co ffee  r 
like flavor b u t  is  m are  
economical th an  coffee  
and has the added, value! 
o f absolute freedom  from 
caffeine or other harm 
fu l ingredients.,

^There’s  at R ea so n "
A fads b y

PoBtum Cereal Company. Battto'CrttkJfldk

S e n a t e  Confirms Gary Nomination.
Washington—Nomination of Hamp- 

son Gary of Texas, to be minister to 
Switzerland, was confirmed by tha 
senate.

Flume Settlement Reached.
Ixindon— Italy and Jugo-Slavia have 

reached an understanding on ttu Ad
riatic settlement, according \o appar
ently reliable dispatches late today. 
The agreement la said to include these 
main terms: 1. Flume is to remain 
Italian. $. Scutari is to be given io 
Jugo-Slavia.

Four Killed In Powder Plant.
Cairo. 111.— Four persons were killed 

and 100 Injured, three probably fa
tally, In an explosion late today at 
the plant of the Aetna Explosives Co.

KING»PIN
CHEW ING

-  The tastiest 
tobacco you 
ever tasted.

Islands Not Fortified.
Washington.—Japan has not fo r  

titled any of the former -German be 
lands In the Pacific and has no Inten
tion of doing so. Ambassador Shldo 
hara said in a statement commenting 
on reports to this effect recently pule
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v Reverend Edward M. Young

I has just closed a very successful 
revival meeting at Needles and 
we commend him to the pastors 
of churches who are in need of an

Needles, California, 
Jan. 26, 1920.

evangelistic leader. He is definite 
on the essentials of the Gospel. 
He jiita sin in all its forms and 
kits it hard. He rides no hobby
bat stays close to the cross . I’ ■
have found him a very oordial 
brother with whom to work.

5V*“ ' '♦

*7 .*4 ■ Fratemslly,

' l l REV. C. L. YORK,
: n m Pastor First Methodist

f, J7 i ■ Esp. Church,

* ‘
Needles, California.e v
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CO-OPERATION of A L L  CHURCHES In PORTALESV  •, 'mm * V «c‘‘
•  •

i l  18,  1920
Conducted by

EDWARD M. YOUNG, Evangelist
R O Y V . W H E A L Y , Song Leader and Soloist

M R S . W H E A L Y , P i
~  ' V "

To • » Hold In
TR O U TT-N U LLM EY ER  BUILDING, NEAR DEPOT 

EVERY D AY— MORNING AND NIGHT
, f

COME---Bring your friends. Hear this man. -  Join ' this great
band of singers.

COMMITTEE

W. B. Oldham, chairman. 
Supervisory— W. B. Oldham, 

chairman; J. S. Long, J. B. 
Priddy, W. E. Lindsey, E. E. 
Hoggland, Ben Smith.

Finance— T. J. Molinari, chair
man; W. B. Oldham, treasurer; 
C. V. Harris, W. E. Crow, J. A. 
Fairly, A. D. Ribble, A. G. Troutt, 
M. B. Jones, C. W. Carroll.

Usher—Coe Howard, chairman;
A. F. Jones, J. T. Wilcox, J. B. 
Sledge, J. C. Compton, W. M. 
Wilson,.Lee Carter, Frank Camp
bell, Howard Leach, Ben Nash.

Music— F. R. Smith, chairman; 
Frank Irvine, W. M. Wilson, S.
B. Fletcher, Burl Johnson, Silas 
Bridges, L. L. Brown.

Building Committee — J, B. 
Sledge, chairman; Axel Reynolds, 
H. Fry, Chas. Goodloe, Ham Mc
Donald, J. T. McDonald, Ed J. 
Neer, Chas. Ison, A. S. Bramlett, 
G. A. Dickbreder.

Welfare— All minister* in the 
town.

Publicity— Rev. Nix, chairman; 
all other ministers in the town, 
W. B. Oldham, T. J. Molinari, Coe 
Howard, F. R. Smith, J. B. Sledge, 
Charles Hagerling.

THE BUT] 
HIGH

G.L. Bees 
who atteiK

E \_ / y  * * W k *  v  i  t • • #• .

•« N O TICE— Evangelist Young la preaching In some of the large cities of California at the 
~  present time and will head for Portales to be here on the above date.

7* ' s a w  .  • n
I

j . . .  -  n

Wanted!
WtBlaill, Ou En* ln« or 

Pump Work. Prices russon- 
a b te -fo r  First 01am work.

See me or lease word at 
Joyee-Pruit Hardware.

H E N tY  JONES

NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION
•139 -------  •

eDpartment of the Interior, U. S.
Land office at Fort 8umner, N. M., 
March 12, 192C.

Notice ia hereby given that Joe 2. 
Fewell, of Portalea, N. M., who, on 
January 20th, 1917, made original
homeatead entry No. 015030, for l«t* 
7, 8, 9, 10, 8E\4 aeetion 1, T. 1 B., E. 
35 E., N. M. P. M.; additional 010200, 
lota 5, 0, aeetion 1, townahip 1 aouth, 
range 35 eaat, N. M. P. Mcr idles, (laa 
(lied notice of intention to m A t final 
three year proof, to eatabiiah elaim to 
the land above described, before Jamea 
A. Hall, U. 8. Commiaa.oner, in hta 
offlee at Tojialea, N. M., on tl.a 17th

ILLINOIS DOCTOR 
, < i PRESCRIBES IT

T T

Say* Hs Has Never Known 
Madki>/To Produce Re

mits Like Tsulac
.1'

Dr. B. H. Elder, M. D., with o f
fices at 410 Shradski Bldg., Peo-

• If *M

, ,  i Mr. and Mrs. Temple Molinari 
*• sire rejoicing over the arrival of i n{ April, 1920.

~  ^ b y  girl who made her aP- ^  ^ “ rrU, w

ria, 111., who has been in active 
practice tqr over forty years,say»: 

“ Medical acience has never be
fore produced a medicine 
brings results like Tanlac. 1 have 
been preecribing it some time 
with remarkable results. Per- 
aonally I had suffered for years

enter nothing ever disa
grees with me any more. I have 
prescribed Tanlac in eases of 
rheumatism, kidney and bladder 
disorders and a run down condi
tion with wonderful results, and 
feel that 1 ought to give my ex
perience with Tanlac to the pub
lic far the l*nefit Of suffering jhu-

w h y , " * , * *  n r i  r
Why from a bad back, from £ J I G  I

inanity
Tanlac ia sold in Portales by 

Ed j .  Neer. * *

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

pearatice at their home last Fri- 
* day.

, . . . _  „ ..from  stofnach trouble and rheuH. McDonald, Lorry L. Kelley, all o f ! . , , . , . . »_
’ Port alee, New Me.leo. ,natu‘m " ld  had d ^ o t c d  my t a t

T The News is $1.50 per year.
w. R.

Mrh. 18,— Apr. 15.
MrOILL, 

Kegiate

Q
.

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

When you want your Ford car repaired, 
insist always upon getting teh genuine Ford 
Parts, made by the Ford Motor Company, in 
order to insure reliable quality. There are 
“ spuriou^”  “ counterfeit" “ imitation" parts 
made by outside concerns who have no regard 
for quality in material, so innsist on your 
Garage or Repair Man furnishing yon the 
genuine Ford Parts. All reliable garages may 
now buy the genuine Ford Parts from us—so 
there’s no excuse for anyone using “ bogus" 
parts. To be- sure, bring your car to us for 
repairs or replacements.

S T "
t i f i f  ,\

The
UNIVERSAL GARAGE

FRED N. LUPER, Manager

thought trying to find relief but 
to no avail. After eating, gas 
would form in my stomach and 
affect my heart, causing poor cir-

Departmefit of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roawell, New Mexieo, 
Mar. 15, 1920.

Notiee ia hereby given that J. Frank 
Maak, of Lingo, N. M., who, on July 
18th, 1918, made homeatead entry No. 
043709, for E S  aeetion 35 and 8 >4 
aeetion 30, townahip 7 8., range 37 E., 
N. M P. Meridian, haa filed notiee of 
intention to make final three year

sharp, shooting twingeq, head
aches, dizziness and distressing 
urinary illsf Portales people rec
ommend Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Could yon attk for stronger proof 
of merit I

Ktfcfin M. Rowden, carpenter, 
411 Norih Redding 8t., Clovis, N. 
Mex., says: Doan's Kidney Pills 
aFe now all right. My kidneys 
were in a bad way years ago and 
I don’t know what caused the 
trouble, but it surely did bother 
me. My back was lame and stiff 
and made bending or stooping al
most impossible. The action of 
my kidney's was irregular, too. 
Dizty spells often bothered me 
and I felt badly all over. I began

States Fire
Insurance C o

W ill carry that Farm 
Loan Insurance.

See HELEN LINftSEY

taking Doan’s Kidney Pils and 
right from the start, they helped 
me. Two boxes cured me of the 
trouble. Anyone who doubts the 
merits of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
should see me personally."

60c at all dealers. Fosfer-Mil- 
hum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

culation, cold hands and feet, (fix- ^ °°f- t0, to the landabove described, before Joseph R.xiness, peculiar feelings, terrible 
headaches ami cramps. The rheu
matism pained me so I could 
hardly stand to move my leg* or 
arras.

“ 1 had a patient who had alao 
suffered for years with the same 
trouble as mine, and although I 
did all I could for him he got no 
better. One day, after he had 
beeu away for about six months, 
he came to my office and never 
in my life have 1 seen a man look 
better or seem to feel better'than 
he did. He told me Tanlac was 
what had brought about the won
derful change. I began trying 
the medicyie at once with the re
sult that a few bottles relieved 
me entirely* of atomache trouble, 
rheumatism and all my other ail
ments. Although I am extra

♦
Make your old shoea 

NEW by using Baker’s ♦ 
Leather OiL Used for soft- ♦ 
ening, preserving and ♦ 
waterproofling all kinds of

Ringleton, United Htnteo CnmmiMioner, 
nt Bluit, N. M , on thn 20th dny of 
April, 1920.

t'laimaat names u  witn<>«*«»•:
J ft in p« W. Foster, of Lingo, N. M.; 

William E. Billington, of Lingo, N. M ; 
Jim Keller, of Emzy, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, Register. 
M. 25 A. 22,

MEN WANTED TO SELL GRO 
CERIE8—Belling experience not nee- 
cessary. Ons of world’s largest gro 
cars, (capital over $1,000,000.00) wants 
ambitious men in your locality to sell 
direct to consumer nationally known 
brands of an extensive line of gro
ceries, paints, roofings, lubricating oila, 
stock foods, etc. No capital required. 
Write today. State age and occupa
tion. John Sexton t  Co., 352 W. Illi 
nois 8t. Chieago, 111. ltp

leather goods, saddles, hgr- ♦
ness, boots, shoes, etc.

JOYOE-PRUIT COMPANY ♦
Exclusive Agents ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
i' ' • • ‘

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ COMPTON A COMPTON ♦
♦ Attorneys-At-Law ♦
♦ Practice in all the Courts. ♦
♦ Office over the News. ♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W. A. DEATHERAGE
Painter

Painting Cara a Specialty 
Price* reasonable and work 

guaranteed. See me at Quick 
Service Garage

Portalea, Mow Mexioo
_____________ ;__________

Open For Business
HMGNOUt PETROLEUM COMPART

New warehouse afid storage tanka are abopt completed 
and this week Leo Braley, agent for this Company, 
reoeived two carload* of MAGNOLIA GASOLINE, Mag 
nolia Safety Oil (kerosene) and a full line of Lubricating 
Oils, Cup Grease and Axle Greaae.

When you are in need of Gasoline, Kerosene, or anything 
in line of Magnolia Product, call on

LEO C. BRALEY, Agent
AT BRALEY S SERVICE STATION 

Portales, New M exl^w

You will find Magnolia Gasoline, Kerosene and Lubrica
ting Oils consistent high qualities, surpassed b f  none.

-ALL ORDERS PILLED PROMPTLY-
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